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ABSTRACT

A rapid gas-extraction technique \^7as developed

and applied to assay in situ denitrification with l5t-1-b.1"d

NO: in a small fertilized. Canadian Shield lake during summer
J

stratification periods in L973, I974, and L975. The littoral

sediment-water interface was assessed to be the most signifi-

cant site of natural denitrification when compared with the

oxygen-limiting (Do less than 0.2 mg liter-I) upper hypo-

limnion and the anoxic hypolimnion. Dissolved oxygen and

No: concentration h/ere the main factors controlling denitri-
J

fication in the water column and in sediments. Dinitrogen

was consistently the pred.ominant product of denitrification

althouSh NO] and NrO were occasionally formed in detectable

quantities.

Littoral sediment denitrification rates estimated by

in situ experiments at a high enrichment level averaged about

15 mg m-2 d-y-l. Almost all of the r.ro, that mixed into the

surface sediment was denitrified. Alone, littoral denitri-

fication was capable of removing L4Z of the added NOI annually

although the observed disappearance of NO, in the epilimnion

largely resulted from phytoplankton assimilation during summer

blooms. Results indicate that, below the euphotic zonel

sediments provide an efficient sink for NOI without simul-

taneous initiation of eutrophication.

As in limnetic denitrification, both the psychro-
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trophic and mesophilic species of Pseudomonas isolated

from lake sediments rel-eased N, as end product. A species

difference rtras disclosed in that at the low temperatures

equivalent to that prevailing in the hypolimnion of a strati-

fied lake, littLe NrO was accumulated by the psychrotroph

while the mesophile accumulated NrO at these temperatures.

Ambient NO, concentration in Lake 227 surface

waters was largely controlled by phytoplankton in the summer

periods. Prior to L975, the weeklV NOI addition was consumed

through a1gal assimilation in about three days. Excretion

of assimilated NOI represented a significant portion of the

nutrient incorporated by the cel-ls. Hence, uptake rates

of Nol were underestimated when measured by f5n retained in
3

the particul-ate fraction alone. Only about 10% of the total

NO; assimilated coul-d be accounted for as dissolved organic
5

nitrogen by isotope assays. These excreted organic forms

\^¡ere predominantly serine and glycine in the dissol-ved free

amino acid fraction. Bacteria as well as algae might be

expected to contribute to and modífy the extracellular

nitrogen pool.
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INTRODUCTÏON

A major portion of this research thesis is based

on investigations carried out at the Experimental Lakes

F;rea (ELA) in northwestern Ontario (Johnson and Vallentyne

L97I). Since 1966r ân experimental limnology project

launched there has been directed by the Freshwater Institute'

EnvÍronment Canada. Initially, its primary objective \^/as

to study interactions between nutrients and lake eutro-

phication as well as means of eutrophication control.

The background environmental data on ELA has been documented

in a special issue of the Journal of risheries Research

Board of Canadal. Progress in the various aspects of

the research project has been reported in a series of

thirteen papers published in irg732 u.rrd summarized by

Schindler and Fee (I974).

Lake 227 (Fig. 1), one of the first experimental

lakes of the area selected for long-term studies, has had

its major nutrient budgets accurately manipulated. Prior

to artificial nutrient loading, Lake 227 was oligotrophic

by all standards. From L969 to 1974 inclusive, the lake

rvol . 28, No. 2, February Lg7r.
2t. Fish. Res. Board Can. 30 (10) , p.1409-155 2 (L973) -



Fig. .'l_. BathymeLric chart
Schindler 1971) .

of Lake 227 (Brunskill_ and
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\das enriched weekly with nitrogen as nitrate and phosphorus

as phosphate (6.29 g u m-2 
"rit 

and 0.48 g p m-2 yr-l)
during the íce-free periods (Schindler et aI. L97L, 1973).

The ìmmediate effect can be described as experimental

eutrophication and to date, Lake 227 remains highJ-y eutrophic
Phytoprankton stancling crop was neag the theoretical
maximum (Schindler et. aI" 1973) "

Although the fertilizers added to the lake might

provide adequate nitrogen, a supplementary input via
biologica,l fixatíon of atmospheric nitrogen had to be

considered in drawing up a whole-lake ,ritrog"r, budget.

Moreover, this nitrogen budget could also be complicated

by denitrificationr a process that releases dinitrogen
from nitrate. This study was undertaken to assess the

potential of denitrification as one component of nitrate-
nitrogen removal. Emphasís was given to direct evaluation
of in situ denitrification for the determination of sites
of significant activity. The relatively stabilized.
conditions that pertain during summer stratification
provide a defined period convenient for monitoring in situ
denitrification rates

Ambíent nitrate and phosphate concentrations

in l,ake 227 remained 1ow despite the:'artificial supply of.

these compounCs, presumably due to phytoplankton consump-

tion. A kinetic approach was ad.opted to cfraracterize

the a1gal population in Lake 227 wit.ii, respect to nitrate



assimilation by means of a r5N tru"er technique. These

kinetic data and evidence for a causal relationship

between nítrate assimilation and excretion of organic

nitrogen by the indigenous phytoplankton population are

presented. An estimation of the comparative rates of

d.enitrification and nitrate assimilaLion under natural

conditions can be made from these studies.
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HISTORÏCAL

Denitrification

Pioneers in the investigation of nitrate
metabolism include Beijerinck (Verhoeven 1956), Gayon

and Dupetit (1886) and Schloesing (1868) who studied

the anaerobic conversions of nitrate and nitrite mediated

by microorganisms. However, the evolution of dinitrogen

in organic decomposition was reported as early as 1841 by

Davy (Delwiche 1956). By the latter half of the 19th

century, denitrification in soil had been observed and

recognised as a reaction of nitrate in the presence of

microorganisms. The evolution of nitrous oxide as well
as dinitrogen v/as observed by Dehérain and Maquenne in
the 1BB0's. This was later confirmed in the classical
work of Gayon and Dupetit (1886) who further demonstrated

that nitrate functioned as an rhydrogfen' acceptor for

the microbial oxidation of organic substrates. In this
reaction nitrite was formed as the first intermediate.

By the beginning of the 20th century, denitrification

was characterized as a rSpiratory process (Jensen 1904).

The capacity to carry out biological denitri-
fication is restricted, as far as is known at the present

time, to bacteria. Tn the most part, denitrifying bacteria

are heterotrophic facultative anaerobes. Pseudomonas and

t.



Bacillus species are regarded as preponderant among the

nitrate respirers that give off dinitrogen while utilizing
sugars, organic acids, and polyols as electron donors

(Allen and. vanNiel 1952; Federova and Sergeeva 1957; Rhodes

et al. 1963; Sacks and Barker L952i Verhoeven 1956).

Certain strains of Pseudomonas, horrtrever, rel-ease nitrous

oxide as the terminal product of denitrification (Payne

I976) . Denitrification has also been found to be coupled

with autotrophic processes such as sulfur oxidation in

Thiobacillus denitrificans and Thiobacillus thioparus

by Beijerinck in L904, and with the oxidation of hydrogen

in Paracoccus denitrificans (formerly Micrococcus denitri-
ficans, Davj-s et al. 1969) by Kluyver and Verhoeven in
L954 (Delwiche 1956). A Hyphomicrobium species has been

demonstrated to reduce nitrate or nitrite stoichiometrically
to dinitrogen with the concomitant oxidation of methanol

to carbon dioxide (Sperl and Hoare I97L). Kosaric and

Zajic (I974) suspected that anaerobic oxidation of hydro-

carbons coupled with denitrification might be carried out

by certain bacteria that could be responsible for the

biodegradation of complex hydrocarbons in nature. Because

of the wide range of oxidisable substrates for denitrifiers,

their distribution in nature is ubiquitous. They have

been isolated from soi1, freshwater and sea water, salt

marsh, sediment, activated sludge, sewage, and even from

pharyngeal and urinary sources (Hollis et al. I972¡



Payne L973b).

our knowledge of the role played by denitrifiers

in their natural habitats has developed largely from

studies of their physiological behavior. Although by

1882 denitrification had been reported by oeh6rain and

Maquenne aS being an essentially anaerobic process (Oelwiche

1956)rtheeffectofoxygenonthereactionwasfirst

studied. by Gayon and Dupetit (1868). Early reports on

the oxygen effect were conflicting due to inaccurate

measurement of dissolved oxygen concentration and to

inadequacies in experimental design (Painter 1970).

oxygen has an inhibitory effect on denitrification in

in general but anoxia is not a prerequisite for the reaction'

The tolerance to oxygen varies among denitrifiers (Mechsner

and. Wuhrmann 1963). Denitrification in soil often occurs

in the vicinity of nitrification activity (Greenwood f962)

which probably provides an anaerobic microenvironment

enríched with nitraLe for the denítrifiers. In whole-

cell systems, synthesis and functioning of the denitri-

fication enzymes are inhibited by oxygen but derepression

of synthesis can be achieved by lowering the oxygen

tension even in the absence of an oxide of nitrogen

(Payne et al. 197f) .

Biologicaldenitrificationbydefinitionis

restricted to the production of gaseous dinitrogen or

nitrogenous oxides from nitrate, nitrite or any other

appropriaLe oxidized intermediate (Nicholas 1963) .



Payne (1973b) presented the currently accepted sequential

reduction of nitrate as: *O; * NO; + NO * N2O * N2.

Each step is catalysed by a complex enzyme system (Fewson

and Nicholas 1961; Payne et al. L97L; Radcliffe and

Nicholas L970). Electron transport to nitrate and the

intermediates is similar to that in aerobic repiration
where cytochromes are involved (Nicholas 1963) . Oxidative

phosphorylation is coupled to the reduction of nitrate
(.lohn and Whatley L970; Yamanaka et al. 1962) but

phosphorylation linked to the reduction of nitrite and

nitrous oxide has only been suggested (Koike and Hattori

L975) . The biochemistry of denitrification has been

recently revíewed by Delwiche and Bryan (L976) and Payne

(1973b, L976) .

Denitrification has long been viewed as a

nuisance in terms of soil-nitrogen economy (Delwiche 1970).

In addition, recent concern has been expressed over the

release of nitrous oxide to the atmosphere by denitrification
(Johnston 1972; Junge and Hahn I97L) and hence a possible

acceleration of erosion of the protective ozone layer in
the stratosphere. This calls for a further more accurate

evaluation of biospheric contribution to atmospheric levels

of nitrous oxide (oelwiche and Bryan L976). On the other

hand, the seepage of undenitrified anionic nitrate through

the soil column to ground water and its eventual entry

into adjacent waterways and the sea constitute a source
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of water pollution. The sources of this nitrate-nitrogen
may not necessarily be solely from synthetic fertilizers.
Soil organics, animal and human excreta, food processing

residues and industrial wastes all may contribute to the

nitrogen budget of water supplies (Alexander L974).

These provide an enormous quantity of nitrogenous material

for microbial minerali-zation and oxidation to nitrate.
In view of the hazards posed by the presence of excess

nitrate in the human environment (Walters L973), exploi-
tation of bacterial denitrification to remove nitrate
from waste waters including agricultural drainage waters

has been well documented (.Focht and Chang 1975; Francis

and Callihan l-975) . On the global scale, denitrification
is viewed as a significant sink for fixed nitrogen, keeping

the nitrogen cycle in balance. Delwiche (1970) estimated

that about 30 million metric tons of nitrate was denitrified
annually in the anaerobic marine environment. Evidently,

with the ever increasing'amount of industrially fixed

nitrogen, doubts have been expressed towards the efficiency
of natural denitrification in returning gaseous nitroqen

to the atmosphere. However, the actual rates and exact

conditions of denitrification in various areas of the

biosphere are stil1 not known.

Early measurements of denitrification in soils

\Á/ere often done by determining the loss of total Kjeldahl

nitrogen from soils after incubation with nitrate or
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nitrite(e.g. Bremner and Shaw 1958) before superior

techniques by mass spectrometer and infra-red identifi-

cation of the gaseous products were being developed

(Arnold Ig54; Wijter and Delwiche 1954) . Because of

the generally low nitrogen content of natural waters

as opposed to soils, total nitrogen determination by the

Kjeldahl method is not sensitive enough to be reliable

for d.enitrification studies in these aquatic environments'

Lacustrine denitrification was first inferred

from nitrogen balance studies on Lake Vüindermere (Mortimer

1939, in Hutchinson 1957). The following phenomena have

been observed as manifestations of denitrification in

natural waters: (a) development of a vertical dichotomic

nitrate clinograde during summer stratification of lakes

(Hutchinson Lg57); (b) increase in dissolved dinitrogen-

argon ratio (e.g. Richards and Benson 1961) or super-

saturation of dinitrogen (e.g. Brezonik and Lee 1968);

and (c) correlation between oxygen depletion and nitrate

red.uction (e.g. Brezonik and Lee 1968) . Vühen modern mass

spectrometric and gas chromatographic techniques became

widely available, they were applied to denitrification

measurements in aquatic and marine systems (Goering and

R.C. Dugdale 1966; Goering and V.A. Dugdale L966) and in

salt marsh sediments (Payne 1973a) . However, the more

sensitive mass spectrometric method is still less frequently

employed to quantify denitrification rates in sediments
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than in soirs. rnd.eed." an N-15 method suitable for
field studies and adaptabre for in situ measurements of
denitrification is a primary requirement. The recent
findifig that acetyrene inhibits nit,rous oxide reduction
in denitrifying bacteria (Bald.erston et al. rg?6; yoshinari
and Knowles L976) leads to the not.ion of applying this
inhibitory effect as a means of quantifying natural
denitrification and for measuring the release of nitrous
oxide from the biosphere. !{ith improved techniques, more

accurate estimates of potential denitrification in nature
and studies of control factors of the process wirl be

advanced.

. Keeney (L972, 1973) reviewed. the contribution
of denitrification to the nitrogen cycle in aquatic eco-
systems. ïnvestigations have indicated that this
biologicar process is a significant nitrogen sink in
lakes (Brezonik and Lee 1969; Chen et al. Lg?2; Goering

and V.A. Dugdale L966; Keeney et al. 19Zl). To date,
onry few proper in situ 15* d..ritrification assays have

been made. For exampre, some investigators regarded,

bottle assays carrieá out by laboratory incubation as

in situ d.enitrification measurements (Goering and. V.A.

Dugdale 1966). with an inCirect 15* tracer technique,
Brezonik and Lee (1968) found rates of denitrification
in the hypolimnion of Lake Mendota ranged. from g to 26 ug N

-] -1Iiter -day *. Koike et a1. (L972) found that, although
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denitrifying bacteria lrere uniformly distributed in the

water column in a brackish lake irrespective of seasonal

variation, their population density seldom exceeded 40

-lcells ml ! and did not correlate with denitrification
activities as measured by an N-I5 tracer technique.

Further, 1itt1e denitrification was evident in waters

with more than 1. B mg dissolved oxygen liter-l. Koike

et al. (L972) concluded. that denitrification rates \¡rere

controlled by nitrate concentration, a point ignored

by most workers. Apparently, no in situ sediment denitri-
fication measurements ¡y 15* tracer have been documented.

By nitrogen mass. balance, Anderson (I974) estimated a

net denitrification rate of O-47 g N m 2 yr-L(equivalent

to 0-54? of total- nitrogen input) in six connected non-

stratified productive lakes and suggested that denitri-
fication in the surface sediments was responsible. The

relation between whole lake denitrification and factors

such as l-ake morphometry and trophic state has not been

investigated. When nitrate-containing ground water enters

a lake,sediment denitrification plays an important role
as a nitrogen sink (Keeney et al. 197L) . Nitrate added

to the sediments may also be immobilized. Apart from

denitrification in soils (Broadbent and Clark 1965) and

waste waters (Dawson and Murphy 1972), little information

is available concerning the low temperature effect on

the quantitative aspects of denitrification in aquatic
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ecosystems. chemodenitrification, the non-biological

reactions of nitrite to give off gaseous nitrogenous

oxide or dinitrogen, was observed in soils (Broadbent

and Clark 1956; Delwiche 1956). However, its role in

sediment denitrification has not been clarified.

Phytoplankton Assimilation of Nitrate

Thefirstcomprehensivestudiesofphytoplankton

nutrition and production began ín the 1920's following

Naumann's publications on eutrophication of several lakes

inSweden(Hutchinson1973).ByLg4LHutchinsonhad¿gvjsed

a bottle assay for measuring plankton production and had

demonstrated the concept of cooperatíve increase in phyto-

planktonbytheapplicationofnitrateandphosphorusto

a pond. under investigation. Later, he concluded that

combined nitrogen, phosphorus and silica were likely limiting

productionofphytoplankton(HutchinsonLg44).Thomas
(1953, in Hutchinson Lg67) found that while both nitrogen

and phosphorus \ÀIere limiti:,ng nutrienÈs in the Alþine lakes

he studied, phosphorus was significantly limíting in winter

but nitrate might be more limiting during suÍìmer. It has

been noted that oligotrophic lakes are not limited by

nitrogen;ineutrophiclakesbothnitrogenandphosphorus

are important limiting factors (Thomas 1969). Recently'

evidence is emerging that a natural long term corrective

process for nitrogen deficiency in eutrophic lakes can be
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achieved. through blue-green a1gal fixation of atmospheric

nitrogen (Schindler L977)

It vras previously thought that certain green

algae and. d.iatoms demorîtrate a preference for nitrate

over ammonia as a nitrogen source (Hutchinson 19 S7) ¡ this

is now attributed to variations in molybdenum availability
(Hutchinson L967). Molybdenum, an essential constituent

of the nitrate reductase enzyme complex, is required for

the initial reduction of nitrate to nitrite. Ammonia is

readily utj-lized by algae although many also utilize nitrate.

It is the product of nitrate rejduction via nitrite as an

intermediat.e (Kessler 1959, in Brown et aI. L974). Assimi-

lation of ammonia in eukaryoti-c algae is d.istinct from

that in the prokaryotic types (Brown et a1. L974). Glutamat.e

dehydrogenases '.are commonly found in eukaryotic algae

either grovrn \åith nitrate or ammonia as nitrogen sources.

In blue-green a1gae, all the possible enzl'mes of ammonia

assimilation (ví2. glutamate dehydrogenase, alanine

d.ehydrogenase and glutamine synthetaser/glutamate synthetase

system) have been implicated.

According to Healey (1973) both nitrate uptake

and reduction that const.itute nitrate assimilation in

yjyo are probably separate reactions which may or may not

link to each other. Although nitrate uptake and reduction

by algae can occur in darkness, light stimulation of these

processes has been reported for some time. The mechanisms

involved in light stimulation are not ful1y known. rt
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has been suggested that in the light, photosynthesis

supplies carbon skeletons for the assimilation of ammonia

(Grant L967) . In Anabaena, reduction and assimilation of

nitrate is stimulated by light through the photoreduction

of ferredoxin (Candau 1976). The role of light in pro-

moting nitrate assimilation could also be due to provision

of ATP by photophosphorylation. Falkowski (1975) reported

that the uptake of nitrate by marine phytoplankton

appeared to be mediated by an anion-dependent ATPase.

Again, the source of ATP may partly come from photophos-

phorytation. Observed diurnal periodicity in nitrate

reductase activity or in rates of nitrate uptake is partly

due to the direct effect of light..

Nitrate and ammonia uptake in phytoplankton

cultures has been shown to follow the Michaelis-Menten

initial velocity kinetics for enzyme systems (Dugdale 1.967 ¡

Eppley et aI. 1969a) . This hyperbolic relation between

uptake velocity and nutrient concentration also holds for

in situ populations of marine phytoplankton (MacIsaac and

Dugdale 1969). Since then, when Michaelis-Menten kinetics

are obeyed for nitrate uptake in marine phytoplankton'

kinetic parameters are utilized to characterize the species

that are of ecological and economic importance. The uptake

kinetics are also regulated by light. and temperature

(Eppley and Thomas L969; Maclsaac and Dugdale I972) reflecting

that different algal species are well-adapted to their
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environments and their needs in competition with one

another for limiting nutrients (Eppley et al. 1969b).

Half-saturation transport constants for nitrate and ammonia

uptake by freshwater algal Species have not been measured

extensively nor used for predicting the relatíve ability

of different species to consume low levels of nutrients.

Goering (I972) cautioned that while the kinetic approach

potentialty helps to predict nutrient limitation in the

natural environments, nutrient interaction Such as inhibi-

tion of nitrate uptake by ammonia and simultaneous

limitation of growth by other nutrients or trace elements

must be considered. in its application.

Most algae appear to excrete small quantities

of amino acids, polypeptides, and proteins among other

organic compounds (Fogg 1971). Walsby Q974) suggested

that the release of certain peptides in Anabaena cultures

might be linked with the dinitrogen fixation process '

but the relationship between assimilation of inorganic

nitrogen and the excretion of organic nitrogen has scarcely

been examined. To date, only one report has d.irectly

related the release of dissolved free amino acids to

nitrate assimilation by phytoplankton (schell I974).

The factors controlling organic nitrogen release and its

role remain obscure.
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METHODS A}TD ¡4ATERIALS

PART T. DENITRIFT OATÏON

A. Development of 15N Tracer Technique

Nitrogen-I5 methodology for the quantitative

study of denitrification mainly involves the determination

of the major gaseous product of denitrification, ví2. N2.

A procedure suitable for the study of both aquatic

denitrification and d.enitrification by pure cultures has

to satisfy the following requirements: (a) prevention.of

sample contamination by atmospheric 02 and N, during

sampling, when applying the labeted *o;, and. in all sub-
I

sequent operations; and (b) reduced tediousness in sample

preparation procedures for mass spectrometry. A rapid

gas-extraction technique is particularly suited. to aquatic

profile studies where, usually, a large number of samples

must be prepared for analysis in a short period of time.

Such a technique was developed and adopted as standard

procedure in this part of the study. rÈ had been tested

by application to denitrification assays in xlsNor-amended

lake water samples and in pure culture experiments.

Extraction of Dissolved Gases

. .Before g:aseous analysis, dissolved gases were

extracted from biologically fixed water samples stored. in

standard 300 ml BOD bottles or from culture flasks. Each

sample bottle had been fully filled (see rsamplingr in
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the,rWater Column' section, P.29 ) and tightly stoppered

with a modified #3 rubber stopper. The height of the

stopper had been reduced by boring a well halfway down

its top to facilitate the insertion and retrieval of hypodermic

needles through its core. In principle, the technique

developed to extract dissolved gases involved the intro-

duction of a gas phase into the bottle and allowing the

dissolved gases to partition into the gas phase ñor

equilibration. The procedure was as follows:

Two 3. B cm l8-gauge steel hypodermic needles

fitted with plastic three-way stopcocks (Ace Glass Inc. ,

vineland, NJ), No. I and No. 2, were inserted through the

rubber stopper of the BoD bottle or sample flask with

their outlets to the atmosphere closed (rig. 2a). A 50 cc

grass syringe firred with heliumr at one atmosphere .nlas

connected to stopcock No. l. wÍth stopcock No. I open to

the syringe, about 50 ml of water sample was slowly dis-

placed from the container by helium via stockcock No. 2

open to the atmosphere (rig" 2b). stopcocks No. I and

No. 2 were then closed and the needles withdrawn from the

stopper. stopcock assemblies were flushed with helium

immediately before use to avoid air conLamination during

injection of helium. To equilibrate the sample gas and

lcarbon dioxide was used
inert gas was a better
and gas chromatograPhic

initially but helium, a light,
choice for both mass spectrometric
analyses of the extracted gases-
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Fig. 2. Sequential steps (a) , (b) , (c) , and (d) in the
gas-extraction procedure for analysis of dissolved
dinitrogen (N2) by mass spectrometry.
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liquid phases, the sample container was vigorously hand-

shaken for 2 min. The gas phase after equilibration was

directly sampled for mass spectrometric analysis.

Mass Spectrometry for Denitrification Assay

Sample preparation

Before N-isotope ratio analysis was carried out

by mass spectrometry, the extracted dissolved gas samples

were purified as follows:

An all-glass T connection (fig. 2c) was used to
transfer a fixed portion of the equilibrated sample atmos-

phere to a 10 mI Elass sample bu1b. With the syringe

needle inserted halfway through the container stopper and

with stopcocks No. 3 and No. 4 open, the T connection C

and sample bulb A were evacuatedfor 1 min by a high-vacuum
-q.system (<10 - Torr) consisting of a mercury diffusion pump

in series with a Vac Torr D25 mechanical pump. Stopcock

No. 4 was then closed to vacuum and the T connection needle

pushed through the stopper into the gas phase of the

container. Stopper No. 3 was then closed and the filled
sample bulb A was transferred to one side of a T-way

assembly (Fig. 2d) connected to the high-vacuum manifold.

Carbon dioxide, water vapor, gaseous oxides of nitrogên¿

and other impurities present in the sample sTere immobilized

by freezing when bulb A was immersed for 3 min in lieuid Nr.

A similar sample bulb, B, \^ras attached to the opposite arm

of the T-way valve with its stopcock No. 5 open. Bulb B
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and the T-way assembly were evacuated for 2 min by the

high-vacuum system. Then, with the T-way valve closed

to vacuum and stopcock No. 3 opened, about one-half of

the gas sample was transferred from A to B. stopcock

No. 5 was then closed and butb B removed for d.irect attach-

ment to the mass spectrometer. All glass joints and valves

\Àlere lubricated before use with 'Apiezon Nr grease to

provide for high-vacuum and gas-tight conditions '

Mass spectrometry Procedures

Atl gas samples were analysed usíng a Varian

MAT-GD I50 spectrometert N2 at masses (i.e. M/e ratios)

28, 29, and 30, 02 at mass 32, and Ar at mass 40 which

served as an internal standard.. Peak heights as expressions

of ion voltages \,\lere measured and ait leakage corrections

\^rere accounted for by masses 32 and 40 according to the

procedure of Bremner (1965).

To determine the validity of peak height measure-

ments, serial doubling dilutions of a standard' l5*-1.b"1"d

dinitrogen gias with compressed N, hlere carried out and

similarly measured by mass spectrometry.

The formation of NO (measured' at mass 30) from

N, and o, introduced. into the mass spectrometer was also

investigated. This was performed to set a limit on the

allowable arnount of O, present in the sample that would

not significantly interfere with peak measurement at mass

30 due to 15N15N. Gas samples of approxirnately one ,.".1-
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atmosphere were prepared by mixing NZ and O, in various

proportions taken from pressurized lecture bottles. Mass

peaks from 28 to 32 were then scanned.
1É

Test measurements of "N natural abundance

The initial test of the gas-extraction procedure

was made r.rsing nine Erlenmeyer flasks each filled with

300 mI of air-saturated distílled water at room temperature'

One manganous sulfate and one alkaline iodide-azid'e pillow

v¡ere added to each of the eight flasks to absorb the

dissolved oxygen (Do) present (Anon. L969) , the nin th

flask remained untreateci. The abundance of 15N in the gas

phase of each flask \¡7as measured after extraction and

analysis as previously described. A laboratory air sample

was also analysed and served as a control '

Test assays of aquatic denitrification

Replicate water samples contained in BoD bottles

collected from a depth of B m in Lake 227 in October L972

were used for test assays of denitrification. To each

bottre, 95.0 atom z KlsNo, was added by syringe to provide
-1a final concentratíon of 500 Ug NO3-t{ liter '. A nitri-

ficatj-on ínhibitor, 2-chloro-6- (trichloromethyt) pyrid'ine

(N-Serve), ¡alas also added at a concentration of 1'0 mg liter-l

control sample bottles símitarly amended contained, in
-1addition, 20 mg HgCl, liter-r. All samples were incubated

at 22oC in the dark for 5 days. After incubation, the gas

extraction technique described above for denitrification
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assay $¡as performed on the samples.

Test denitrification assays in growing cultures

A denitrifying culture, designated B, isolated

from Lake 227 sediments (see 'Pure Culture Studies', p.41 )

was cultured anaerobically in a medium containing in

1 liter, 2.0 mg KNOr-Nr 2.0 g D-L malic acid, 1.0 g peptone,

and 0.5 g K2HPO'; final- pH 7.0-7.2. The sterilized med.ium

(250 mI) was aseptically dispensed in 300 ml Erlenmeyer

flasks. Before inoculation the mediurn in each flask was

scrubbed with sterile N, for 7 min. After inoculation, a

further 3 min of scrubbing to provide anaerobiosis was

applied before the flasks \Á/ere tightly closed with rubber

stoppers. Thus treated, each flask contained about 50 ml

N2 gas phase over 250 ml liquid culture. The cultures

v/ere incubated at 27oc overnight on a rotary shaker (L2O

rpm) to provide a 42 by volume inoculum for each subsequent
15N-trr"er experiment.

ïn the ls*-tt""er experiments the same medium

and culture procedure were used except that the unlabeled

Nol was replaced by either 95.0 or 47.5 atom z x15uo, at

the same concentration. At time zeîo in each experiment

the initial population density was about 106 cells mt-I.

Incubation \tras as described for inoculum preparation but

\^¡as extended to 48 h after which N, in the gas phase

hras transferred to sample bulbs as described earlier.

Triplicate culture flasks were used per experiment
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and their mean results cal-culated.

Method of calculation

The correction factor required to compute the

total moles of dissolved N, in Vn ml water before liquid-
to-gas transfer in the closed system was derived as follows:

If G ml = volume of total dissol-ved *Z in the water

from which dissolved gas was to be extracted,

V_ ml = volume of gas phase above the water,g

and x ml = amount of N, transferred to the gas phase

after equilibration,

by Henryrs Law, partial pressure of the gas above the

water was given by x/Yg.

Assuming a ml = saturating amount of the gas dj-ssolved

per m1 water at the temperature and pressure prevailing

at the time of sampling,

the amount of the gas remained in solution after equilibra-
tion was therefore (clvn) @/Vn) ml.

Hence, G = x + (6xV").(x/Vg)

and

* = 
vg 

rlld-V +cxv" \!/
gY.

The last equation gave the fraction of the dissolved. gas

extracted from the water sample.

The fraction, d, of the total moles of dissolved

N2 evolved by denitrification from 15*-1.b"1ed no, in
lake water samples was calculated according to Hauck et aI.
(1958) modified to allow for gas-liquid equilibration
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after. gas transfer from solution to the

eq. I to correct for d, then

gas phase. Using

d(vcr + ovu)
-corr tg

wtrich was the corrected d and was used subsequently to

calculate the weight of N, reldased through denitrification

as explained below. Since I gram-mole of a gas at STP

measures 22.4 liters, assuming saturation of the water

with N2, the total weight of NZ in the gas and. liquid.

phases of the closed sanrple container at equilibration

is given by

(h). ç+h). (ovu) .ro3 us N

where T is the temperature of equilibration in degrees

Celsius. Hence, the weight of NZ evolved by denitrifi-

cation would be

d"o* Gffi)'(#+1..)'(qv[)'103 pg N per 250 ml water"

To express this in terms of ug N liter-I water sample,

t*, = d"or, (#) ' ç4+7.) ' (crvr) ' 103' 4

= s,ooo. d"or,6-{}nl . (c,vu) (3)

The method for computing the weight of Nt

evotved by the denitrifying bact.erial isolate was similar

to that for lake waters except that the weight of N,

init.ially present in the gas phase was incli:ded as part

of the totai N, in the flask in addition to the dissolved

' (2)
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N2, i.e.

wñ^ = s,000. d.or,É1&j).(vs + ovu) (4)
"2

A Fortran program was written for the calcula-

tion of aquatic denitrification products from tU*O,

(cf. Appendix II) and run on the IBM 370 computer at the

University of Manitoba Computer Center.

Chemical Analyses

Nitrate and nitrite

Unless otherwise stated, NO, was first reduced

with hydrazj,ne and determined colorimetrically as *O;

by diazotization and chemical coupling according to the

method of Sawicki and Scaringelli (L97l-) witfr modifica-

tions necessary for microanalysis. The principat

modification involved the use of five times the designated

vofume of the ð,íazoLizing-coupling reagent. Sample NO;

and NO] concentraLions were determined by spectrophoto-
¿

meter at 540 nm without dilution immediately after the

color reaction was completed. Before chemical analysis,

water samples were prefiltered with Whatman GE/C alass

fiber filters which had been ignited at 50OoC for 20 h.

Ammonia

: The method of Stainton et al. (1974) was followed

to determine NH, concentration in the water samples.

Dissolved oxygen (DO)

Dissolved oxygen was determined. using the
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modified Winkler method (enon. 1969). The determination
of in situ Do concentration of lake waters v¡as done on

samples with their Do fixed by addition of manganous

sulfate and alkaline iodide-azide upon collection.

B. Lacustrine Studies

a. Vüater Column

Sa¡npling

Foi denitrificaLion studies of the water colun:r,

water from a specific depth at the center station of Lake

227 was drar,.rn into standard BOD bottJ_es by a portable
Masterf 1"*R =a*pling pump (Cole palmer, Chicago, IL) . To

avoid atmospireric contamination, each bottre was fi11ed
from bottom upwards and the water allowecl to overflow for
at least twice the bottle volume. The bottre was then

tightly stoppered with a modified #¡ rubber stopper (see
f Extractj-on of Dissorved Gases r, p.19 ) , avoiding trappecl

air bubbles. For the depths sampled, water column tempera-

tures were measured at the same station with a FT3 marine

hydrographic thermometer(Applied Research, Austin, TX) .

Gas chromatography for nitrgus oxide determination

Dj-ssolved NrO was determined by a Beckman GC72-5

gas chromatograph equipped with a helium-ionization
detect-or (HID) and a stainless steel column (366 x O.3Z cm)

packed with Porapak R (i^Iater A'ssociates, rnc., Framingham,

MA) " The operating conditions were as foll_ov¡s: HTD
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temperature, 15Ooc; column temperature, 65oc; inlet

temperature' 55oc; carrier gas (high purity hetium) flow

rate , 20 cc mi.r-I; electrode voltag€, 2I5 v; polarizing

voltage, l-000 v. A standard curve was obtaj-ned by measuring

peak heights for the O-0.82 nmole range of an NrO calibration

gas at an attenuation of 400X. After extraction of dissolved

gases by gas-Iiquid equilibration described previously, the

gas phase in the sample container was directly sampled with

a gas-tight Hamilton syringe. The sample size for injection

into the gas chromatograph lvas usualty not more than 0.2 ml.

Denitrif icati-on rate measurements

A set of triplicate water samples contained in

BOD bottles from each depth was used for the denitrification

assay. To each sample bottle , 2oo irg xlsNor-x (95-0 atom %)

-1Il-ter - was added by syringe immediately after collection.

These treated. samples were then returned to the depths

from which they had been taken or to the field station for

immediate incubation in the dark at temperatures within

zoc of. j-n situ water temperatures. After an appropriate

period of incubation two samples from each depth of the

water column \¡Iere retrieved, biologically fixed by injecting
-l20 mg HgC12 liter '(final concentration), and stored until

the time for dissolved. gas extraction. One of these samples

r¡/as reserved for gas chromatographic and the othe¡ for mass

spectrometric analyses to determine NrO and N, Production
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respectively. The third sample bottle of each set was

used for NO] and NO, determinations at the fietd. station.

DO, *o; and NO, concentrations at each sampling depth

were also determined. An additional set of bottles con-

taining triplicate water samples from a depth of 6 m was

similarly treated and, in addition, each received 20 mg

-1HqCt^ liter-'. These control bottles were incubated

simultaneously with the others.

The denitrification assay experiments were

usually started early in the afternoon in mid-week when

little background NO] was usually found in the surface

waters. (whole-lake fertízaLion was carried out on Tuesdays.

Distribution of denitrifiers

Enumeration of the denitrifying population in

the water column was done using the most-probable-number

(MPN) method of Alexander (1965). The enrichment culture

tubes were incubated at 22ac for 14 days.

b. Littoral Sediment-Water Interface

Core experiments

Assays of sediment-water denitrification were

performed in August- l-973 using two plexiglass cores

(51 x 7.6 cm) of two-liter capacity to take representative

sediment-water samples containing about I liter of each

component. These samples vlere taken at a water depth of

1.5 m by pressing the plexiglass cores vertícalIy down

into the sediment and then closing the open ends with
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rubber bungs by hand. upon return to the field station,

the cores \^rere equilibrated for 24 h at J'zoC in the dark.

Through a serum stopper in the top bung, Fig' 3, the water

phase of each core was injected with 95.0 atom z x15uo,

to give a homogeneous enrichment of r00 ug N liter-l water -

one of the two cores received in addition, 20 mg HscI,

dissolved in a small volume of water injected close to

the sediment surface. Each day for up to 4 days of in-

cubatíon, after mixing the water phase, a total of 130 ml

of water samples were withdrawn from each core by a 50 cc

syringe through a side port by displacement with an equal

volume of helium-flushed distilled water injected slowly

via the bottom bung. Dissolved. oxygen was determined on

a 30 ml water sample with a Do kit (Hach chemical co.,

Ames, IA)white a 20 mI sample was used for NO, determina-

tion. Two 40 ml water samples were taken for dissolved

gas analyses with the 50 cc syringe prefilled with helium

in the followingi manner: Just before sampling from the

side port, 40 ml helium was expelled from the syringe

and then the needle was inserted through the sampling

port. Hence, after sampling, the syringe contained 40 mI

water and 10 ml helium. To extract the dissolved gases,

the syringe was immediately closed to the atmosphere and

agitated manually for 2 min to facilitate gas exchange.

The gas phase was injected into a pre-evacuated l0 mI

glass vial closed by a serum stopper' One gas sample
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Fis. 3. Closed system for laboratory study of denitri-
fication at the sediment-water interface. Syringes
(50 cct fitted to three-\nray stopcocks): d, d.is-
placement with helium-flushed dist.illed water;
im, injection and mixing,' s, sampling. LW, lake
water; PC, plexiglass core (51 x B cm, 0.6 cm wall);
RB, rubber bung; SP, sampling ports fitted with
serum stoppers; ST, sediment.
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thus prepared was analysed for Nro by gas chromatography

and the other r.or tt*, by mass spectrometry as previously

described.

IN SITU denitrification rate measurements

Assaysofinsitudenitrificationatthelittoral

sediment-water interface \^iere carried out by the following

experimentaldesign.AplexiglasschamberwiLhthebottom

end open (height', 39 cm; base, 19'B x I9'B cm ) \¡Ias lowered

from a boat so aS to rest on its winged supports at the

sediment surface at a depth of less than 2 m (nig. 4) at

astationoffthenorthwesternshoreofLake22T.The
chamber enclosed approximately 15 liters of water and

0.04 m2 of sediment surface. A flexible tube-loop permitted

thecirculationofwaterinthechamberoverlyingthe

sediment by means of a portable sampling pump operated in

theboatmooredabovethechamber.After24lnofequili.

bration, four BoD bottles were used to take water samples

from the chamber for background chemical and gaseous analyses

before r15no, (g5.0 atom %) was added. to give a final

concentration of 500 Ug N liter-l in the water enclosed'

After one or two days of incubation, the enclosed water

was circulated by pump to achieve homogeneity. Four replicate

watersampleswerethentakeninBoDbottlesfromthe

chamber.AseparatesetoffourBoDbottleswerealso

used to assay for denítrification in water samples collected

fromthewateroverlyingthesedimentsintheexterior
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Fig.4. Semi-closed system for in situ study of denitri-
f ication at l-ittoral- sedîment-water interf ace.
Lt loop of tubings for water circulation and
samplingt LS, lake surface; P, portable sampling
pump; PB, plexiglass chamber; ST, sediment; SVü,
sedi-ment-water interface; WS, winged support of
chamber; V, T-way valve.
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neighborhood of the chamber. These samples were similarly
incubated for 48 h. rn each set of four water samples,

one was used for DO determination, one for NO, and NO,

determination, and two for gaseous analyses as described

for the water column denitrification studies.

Altogether, three plexiglass chambers were

constructed and employed simultaneously in the denitri-
fication assays including control experiments.

Mixing at sediment surface

Simultaneous measurement of sediment intersti-
tial water nutrient concentration and denitrification was

carried out to estimate the extent of surface sedíment

mixing by modifying one of the plexiglass chambers. A

plexiglass plate was fixed vertically inside the chamber

across its two opposite walls so as to form a partition
from the winged-support level to the bottom of the chamber

(Fig. 5) . Two ro\^/s of holes 1.5 cm apart had been d.rilled
in the partition from its top downwards for the insertíon
of B ml plastic vials. The vials containing distilled
deionized water covered with 0.45 irm Millipor"R firters
were then horizontally embedded in the surface sediments

when the plexiglass chamber was resting on its winged

supports at the sediment surface. Equilibration with
interstitial water during the incubation period by dialysis
then permitted chemical analyses of the vial oontents

for the determination of nutrient concentration profiles
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Fig. 5. Diagram of modified chamber for measuring mixing
at the sediment surface simultaneously wiLh in
situ denitrification assay. ABCD, plexiglas-s
þG-te with holes was instãIled insiãe thã lower
encl:of the chamber, AD being leve1 with the
winged supports.
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intheinterstitialwater.Sincethewatersamplesin

the vials \^/ere small (B mf), *O; and NH3 concentrations

ateachsedimentdepLhvTeredeterminedbyautomated

methods according to Stainton et aI' (L974) '

C, Pure Culture Sqqq¿es

Alloperationsinvolvedindilutionsandplatings

described in this section \^/ere performed aseptically at

not more than 22oC. All media were prepared' with distilled

water and autoclaved at 121oc for 15 min'

Isolation and Purification of Denitrifiers from

Lake Sediments

Denitrifying bacteria from lake sediments vlere

isolated by wínogradsky column enrichment (Aaronson 1970) '

ThesedimentsamplewascollectedfromLake22TwLL]rIan

Eckman dred.ge and had been stored at 4oc in the dark in

an air-tight polyethylene bag for about two weeks' The

column was PrePared as follows:

Aglasscolumn(4.5x20cm)closedatthebottom

witha#grubberstopperandsealedwithvaselinev¡as
firstlayeredwitha20mlthickslurryofsedimentand

shredded filter paper in an enrichment solution containing

0.5% KNO. and o.2z D-L malic acid adjusted to a pH of 7'2
J

withNaoH.Two-thirdsofthecolumnwasthenpackedwith

additionalslurrytakingcaretoavoidtrappedairbubbles.
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The rest of the column was then filted to the top with

the enrichment solution and a #9 rubber stopper was used

to cover the Lop so as to allow for gas ebullition during

incubation.Incubation\^Tascarriedoutinthedarkat

20 t loc for one week'

Enrichmentculturesfordenitrifierswerestarted

byinoculat,ingl50mtofsterileliquidmediumscrubbed

with N, in an anaerobic flask (Fig' 6) with 2 ml of the

incubated sediment taken from the bottom third of the

column. The medium contained in I liter' 3'0 g KNo3'

2.0 g D-L malic acid, 1'0 g peptone' and O'5 g yeast extracti

finalpHT.o-T.2.Atregularintervalsduringstationary

incubation QO t loc, 15 days) samples were removed by

syringe, appropriately diluted' and analysed for NO] anð'/or

NO: depletion as a measure of culture growth'
z'

To purify the denitrifying species' aliquots of

theanaerobicenrichmentcultureshTereappropriatelydiluted

with sterile medium and spread-plated on the same medium

solidified with 1.5% Bacto-agar. rncubation \n7as carried

out aerobically and anaerobically in a GaseakR jar for

lO days. No attempt was made to measure the bacterial

density of enrichment cultures' Isolated colony types

that developed anaerobically on the agar medium were

selected.atrandomandsuccessivelytransferredatregular
intervals to separate agar plates containing trlrpticase

soy supplemented with O'lu KNo3' Stock cultures \^7ere' ';' r'

¡f':;"t ,.'

'l

-. .¡1j
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Fig. 6 Anaerobic flask modified from a 250 ml Erlenmeyer
flask. AP, alkaline pyrogallol-soaked cotton wool;
C, cotton plug; M, medium; RS, rubber stopperi SPr
samplj-ng port; SS, serum stopper. Aseptic procedures
were followed for the set-up of the experiment.
Sampling of the medium vras performed by means of a
sterile hypodermic syringe via the sampling port
through the serum stopper. The system was scrubbed
with sterile NZ before and after inoculation.
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prepared from the anaerobic cultures in screw-capped tubes

of trypt,icase Ìsoy deep agar amended with 0 .1% KNO3 and

0.5U glycerol. These were routinely maintained by retrans-

fer every two weeks and occasionally checked for purity

by streak-plating onto the same medium.

Characterization of Denitrifying Isolâtes

Ce1l morphology

Isolates grown for 24 h at 2Toc in screw-:oanpe.d

tubes of trypticase soy broth amended with 0.IU KNO3 were

examined by phase-contrast microscopy. Cel1 size was

estimated with a slide-micrometer. Gram and flagella

stains were prepared. according to Skerman (L967) .

Culture characteristics

The isolates were cultured on the following

media for the examination of colony characteristics,

pigment production, and poly-ß-hydroxybutyrate accumulaLion

respectively:

A. Trypticase soy agar amended with 0.1% KNO3,

B. King's medium B (King et al. 1954) ,

C. B-hydroxybutyrate medium (Sta nier et al. 1966).

Medium A was also used to screen the temperature range

of aerobic colony formation at 5,10, 20, and.30oc for

each isolate.

Phys iological characteristic s

The following biochemical tests were carried
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out on the isolates accordj-ng to the procedures described

by Rohde (1968) and Skerman (1967): catalase, oxidase,

O/F (Hugh-Liefson), glucose, lactose, ß-galactosidase,

nitrite, indo1, methyl red, Voges-proskauer, citrate (Koser)

hydrogen sulfide (TSI), urease, gelatinase.

Effect of TE erature on Growth and Denitrification
Products l_n a Defined Medium

For temperature studies, flask cultures of two

denitrifying species selected from the isolates were

prepared. The method described previously in the section

on 'Test Denitrification Assays in Growing Culturesr (p.25 )

\Á/as followed with the exception that the cultures \,vere

preadapted to the experimental temperatures (S to ¡OoC) in
a defined mediumf. At appropriate intervals of incubation,

replicate samples of each culture \¡¡ere withdrawn and analysed

for cell numbers by spread-plate-count on the same but agar-

solidified. medium at zOoC, for *o;, *O;, N2o, and tt*, as

described previously.

Chemicals

The chemicals used in this part of the study

lPrepared in 1 liter distilled water containing 600 ug 15*
(95.0 atom?) as KNO", 1.0 g NHrC1, 1.0 g D-L malic acid,
6.0 g KrHpO, , 4.0 g-KH"pO' 0.2 g MgSO n.'lH.Ot 0.15 g
NarMoor?zurö, 0.00076 f uñsor.Hro, and"5 mf iron-citrate

solütioñ (1;03 g FeSOr.6H"O añd I.05 g citric acid in I
liter distilled watef) ; final pH 7.0-7.2.
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were purchased. from cormnercial sources. Specifications

and suppliers of some special chemicals are sr¡mnarized

in Tab1e I.

AJ-l the reagents and culture med.ia v¡ere prepared

in double distilled or d.eionized water.

PART II. PHYTOPLANKTON UPTAI(E OF NITRATE

Sampling

Composite water samples for NO] uptake stud.iesJ-

were collected. between 0800 and 1000 h using an opague

3 liter van Dorn bot.tle from a depth of L.25-I.75 m at the

center station on Lake 227. These were stored in the dark

at 20oC for 2-4 h before experiments vtere started in order

to deplete the photosynthetically produced energy pool of

the algal population.

Kinetic Studies

The rlight-starved.' (dark-incubated) bulk samples

collected for NOI uptake studies were dispensed into 125 ml

Pyrex glass reagent bottles some of which were modified. to

provide light-proof conditions. Each replicate was then

treated with DCMU or eol- acccrding to the particular experi-

mental design after receiving an aliquot of x15wo, (95.0

atom ?). Controls were also set up which contained 20 mg

HgCLrliter-l. Incubation was carried out in an illuminated

water-bath incubator (schindler and Fee ]-973)



Table I.

Gaseous compounds

Helium carrier gas

Nitrous oxide

t?u- tabeled dinitrogen
('rN2 )

l-5N-1.b.led compounds

Potassium nitrate
1 xr5uo, )

Chemical

Special chemicals used in denitrification studies.

Specification

High purity

1000 ppm in helium

Sodium nitrite
{Nar5Nor)

Inhibítor

2-chloro, 6- ( tríchloro-
methyl) pyridine

49.9 atom %

Supplier

95.0

99.2

Vüelders Supplies,
Winnipeg, Manitoba

Applied Science Labora-
tories Inc., State College,
PA

Office National Industrial
de lfAzote, Paris, France

atom %

atom %

Nitrification Hach Chemical Co., Ames, IA
Inhibitor Formula
2533 (rM)

International Nuclear &

Chemical Corp., Irvine, CA

ditto

È
æ
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at 20 r IoC and 0.15 ly'min-l 1ight. After incubation,

particulate N \4ras retained on 2.5 cm Reeve Angel glass-

fiber filters (grade 984H, preignited' at 5O0oC for 20 h)

by vacuum (L2.5 cm Hg) filtration and then determined as

NZ by ¿ry combustion (Flett Lg76) . The 15* tbrrrdance of

each particulate N sample was determined by emission

spectrometry on a statron Nor-s 15N Analyser foltowing the

procedure developed by Flett (1g76). Enrichment in 15*

of the partículate fraction over that of background was

taken to measure NO; incorporation. Colorimetric deter-

minations of nOr, *O;, and' NH, were also done on the

incubated water samPles.

Uptake and Primary Production

TostudytheeffectofDCMUonthekineticsof

1¡o; uptake, primary production was measured simultaneously

by the L4" technique (Fee Lg73) but acidification and

bubbling (schindler et al. Lg72) instead of filtration \^ias

employed to determine C uPtake'

PhYtoPlankton uPtake rates of

different forms \^Iere compared using the

technique described. above (schindler and

Replicate water samples were separately
l5NHnct (95.0 atom %), 15*"n15*o, (95-4

inorganic N in

light incubator

Fee f973) .

provided with

atom %), r15No,

Preferential
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(95.0 atom 8) , arrd lualsuo, eg.2 atom t)
concentration of 50 ug N liter-l. After
incubation for 3 and 5 h, 15r,1 optake was

emission spectrometry.

Examination of Glass-Fiber Filtrates

each at a final

simulataneous

measured by

The extent of possible cell damage during vacuum-

filtration of thre water samples was investigated by electron
microscopic examination of the glass-fiber filtrates.

After incubation with x15uo, in the NoJ upt.ake experiments,

the water filtrate that passed through the Reeve Angel

filter was subjected to ultracentrifugation at 105 x g for
1.5 h. ,The pelleted. material was resuspended in a minimal

amount of distilled water, deposited onto carbon-coated

copper grids as thin films and negatively stained for

10 sec with IU potassiumphosphotungstate at pH 7.4. After
drying in air, the preparations were examined by means of
an AEI E¡tt6B electron microscope. The resuspended material
of the filtrate was also aforbed. on a preignited. glass-

fiber fi-lter and dried before determination of total N and
15* .bo.rd.ance by d.ry combustion and. emission spectrometry

respectively .(F1ett L976\ .

ExaminaÈion for Extracellular Products of

Nitrate Assimilation

Ejperimental

Experiments rvere designed to investigate the
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problem, cf Poss.ihle ph-ytoptankton e.xcre.tio¡ ef rrrol

assi:nilation products. The Purpose w'as three-fo1d:

(a) to obtain unequivocal evidence for the existence

of such excretion using trte 15u tracer methodt (b) to

id.entify the ch-emical forms of these extracellular

products; and (c) to estimate the excretion rate und.er

experimental conditions.

The test experiment consisted of a 4 "li,tqr epi-

limnetíc water sample in an open cylindrical Pyrex jar.

It was constantly mixed by means of a teflon-coated

stirring magnet driven by a motor-stirrer at a moderate

rate and kept illuminated by two sylvania Gro-Lux lamps

instal-led 15 cm directly above. The fluorescent 1ight.

source was enriched in the 425 and 650 nm regions which

together made up 35U of the total photo output (C.T. Chow'

personal communication). At time zeTo, the sample was

enriched with 100 pg liter-l rlsnor-u (95.0 atom ?).

During the 4 h incubation period at ambient temperaLure'

the water temperature never rose more than 3oC (i.e. <25oC)

Control experiments were also set up in parallel which

consisted of X14UO, enriched, DCMU or HgClr-treated waLer

samples similarly illuminated and t f15NO, enriched sample

incubated in darkness. At the termination of incubation,

subsamples were drawn for tU*Ol uptake measurements in

the usual manner before the entire contents of each jar

were continuously fed to a Heraeus-Christ Junior 15000
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centrifuge to remove the large particulate matter at
12,000 rpm. All- samples were centrifuged within 0.5 h of
the end of the incubation time and those awaiting centri-
fugation were kept under diffused light conditions. After
centrifugation 2.5 liter of each sample of supernatant was

consecutively filtered on preignited 5.5 cm Whatman GF/C

filters anð, 4.7 cm Millipor"R HA filters of pore size

0.45 Um. The filtration pressure \iüas maj-ntained at 12.5 cm

Hg and the walls of the funnel \¡rere washed with distilled
water after each filtration.

Samples to be analysed for amino acids and

peptides, the suspected dissolved organi-c forms of excreted

N, were first prepared. from the filtrates by concentraLion

on a Rotavapor (Brinkman Instruments, Westbury, NY) at

55oc to L/IOO of their original volumes. Aliquots of the

concentrates \Arere used for peptide detection, protein

estimation, and cation-exchange chromatography. These

procedures are described below and outlined in a flow-

diagram (Fig. 7) . All the apparatus and glass-ware had

been acid-washed andthoroughly rinsed with distitled
water prior to use.

Detection of Peptides and Protein Determination

The peptide content incl-uding dissolved free

amino acids (DFAA) in an appropriate aliquot of the

concentrated filtrate was estimated by the ninh]¿drin method
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Fig. 7. Summary of procedures used in the examination
for extracellular products of nitrate assimilation.
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(HirsLg67)usingleucineasstand'ard.Proteindeterm_

ination of the concentrate was by the method of Lowry

et al. (1951) using bovine serum albumin as standard'

Cation-Exchange Chromatography

DissolvedorganicNintheconcentrated.filtrates

was isolated by cation-exchange resin chromatography'

Columns (I x B cm) were modified from 10 cc glass hypodermic

syringes fitted with three-way stopcocks and packed with

Bio-Rad cation-exchange resin (AGR 50W-X12' I00-200 mesh,

H form). Each column was washed with 20 ml of 0'l N HCI

priortouse.Beforethesample(concentratedfiltrate)

\^/as applied to a column, its pH was adjusted to about 2'0

with 0.1- N HCl- After the sample was adsorbed onto the

column, it was washed with 40 mI of 0'I N HCI and the

washingappliedtoasecondcolumn.Eachofthetwocolumns

wasthenwashedwith40mldeionizedwater.Cationsthus

bound were then eluted with 1 M NH*OH; 25 ml eluate was

collected. from each column and pooled. Each pooled sample

was assayed for protein (Lowry et aI. 1951) and then divided

into appropriate fractions for subsequent amino acid

analyses ,rrd l5u determination. All the fractions were

concentrated by rotary evaporation (grinkman Evapo-t4ix)

at 36oc to yield I ml samples before'analyses'

The efficacy of this procedure was tested by the

separate application of known quantities of l'-tyrosine'

bovine serum arbumin, caLr.-thymus DNA and yeast RNA to the
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cation-exchange columns as described above. In each case,

the test amino acid., protein and nucleic acids vrere bound

to the resin. Furthermore, recovery of these standards

was close to 100? when the first 25 ml eluate from each

column was collected and. assayed by absorption measure-

ment at 260 or 280 nm.

Amino Acid Analyses

The fractions from column eluates allocated for
amino acid analyses were first evaporated to dryness at

tt0oC. This step removed the ammonia contained in the

eluates and allowed samples to be stored tiIl analysis.

A Beckman 121 analyser \¡¡as employed to determine the amino

acid composition of acid-hydrolysed and unhyd.rolysed

duplicate samples following the procedure of Dexter and

Dronzek (1975) " Calculation of the amino acid concen-

trations was done knowi-ng the original water filtrate
volume represented by the sample analysed.

:1. c
"lI Tracer Determination

The N isotope ratios of the dissolved organic N

in the 1 ml fractions of concentrated column eluates r^7ere

determined as previously d.escribed (see 'Examination of
Glass-Fiber Filtrates| p. 50) by loading the sample onto

a preignited glass-fiber filter. Traces of ammonia on

the deslccated filters left from the column elution pro-

cedure were removed when the filters were heated and
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evacuated in the sample preparation

The dissolved organic N and its 15*

knowing the original water filtrate

the sample analysed.

Chemicals

t5unit before --N analysis.

content were computed

volume represented by

The chemicals used in this part of the study

are included in Table f. fn addition, lsuHncl- (95.0 atom %)

was purchased from International Nuclear and Chemical Corp.,

rrvine, cA. Ammonia nitrate {15Nun15No3r 95.4 atom ?) was

prepared by Merck Sharp & Dohme, Montreal, Quebec; DCMU by

BDH Chemicals, London, England. As standards for cation-

exchange chromatography, calf-thymus DNA, yeast RNA, L-

tyrosine, and bovine serum albumin were obtained from

Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSÏON

PART T. DENITRIFICATION

A. N-isotope Ratio Analysis by Mass Spectrometry

RESULTS

N-isotope Ratios Derived from Peak Height Measurements

Dilution curves of a standatd 15tl g.= sample

(Fig. 8) demonstrated that the asymptotes of t.he ratios,

mass 29/mass 28 and mass 3O/mass 28, and the calculated 15*

atom % gave values of 0.0074, 0.0002, and 0.369 respectively

for normal N^. The lower limit.s of the linear portion of
¿

these curves, 0.008, 0.0003, and 0.0037 respectively were

arbirt arily taken as safety limits below which 15u 
"rrtich-

ment was not directly proportional to dilution owing to the

normal abundance of 151¡.

Nitric Oxide Formation

It was found that NO formation in the mass

spectrometer on analysis of N, and O, mixtures contributed to

the ion peak at mass 30 in direct proportion to the amount

of

3Z

o2

of

present when the latter constituted more than about

the samples (rig. 9). Hence, samples with mass 32/

mass 28 ratios much greater than 3? were rejected. Minor

deviations in mass 32 measurements between replicates

indicated little if any atmospheric contamination.
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Fiq. B. Dilution cu.rves of a standard tU*, gas sample
with normal Nr. Closed circles, taés29/maés 28
ratiosi open €riangles, mass 3O/qrqss 28 ratios;
open squares, the corresponding "N atom ? values
calculated.
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Fig. 9. Nitric oxide formation in mass spectrometer when
N2 and O, mixtures were analYsed.
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15N Naturar Abundance

Based on the average of eight replicate analyses

the atom Z 15U in gas samples extracted from air-saturated

distilled water treated with the deoxygenating agents was

0.370 r 0.004 SD (Table II). This value was in close

agreement with those determined for controls without chemical

treatment and in air. fon voltage readings determined at

mass 28 ranged from 14 to L7 V while the O2/NZ ratio measured

at masses 32 and 28 was about 3Z or about one-Seventh of

the value found ín air.

Test Denitrification Assays

The weight of N, evolved by denitrification in

the Lest water samples was estimated to be 8.0 ug liter-I

assuming that the lake water was saturated with respect

to N, and using the documented solubility values of N,

(Link 1965). Thus about 2Oz of the No; taken up \Â/as

-'tdenitrified. In add.ition to N' L2 pg NO,-N liter -,

equivalent to 31å of the NO] uptake, had accumulated

(Table III) .

In the denitrifying bacterial cultures about 90?

of the NO] taken Lrp was denitrified (Tabte IV) . Litt1e
J

tO; accumulated at the end of incubation. Similar results

were obtained when 47.5 or 95.0 atom % was used in the

initíaI enrichment with rlSuo^.
J

Results were calculated from triplicate incubation
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Table II. Natural abundance of 150¡ in d.issolved N"
extracted from air-saturated distilled riater
treated with mangianous sulfate and alkaline
iodide-azide.

Sample
Number

Mass 28
ion voltage

mass l? x toO
MASS ¿ó

r5N rto* %a

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

sb

r0c

16

L4

15

L4

16

I7

15

I7

16

3.3

3.2

3.0

2.7

to

3.2

3.2

2.8

24.0

22 .0

0.372

0.378

0.367

0.364

0.372

0.372

0.366

0.372

0.372

0.370

aCalculated by peak heights from ion voltage measurements
at masses 28, 29, and 30 according to Bremner (f965) .

L
'From air-saturated distilled water not treated with man-
ganous sulfate and alkaline iodide-azide.

c_.-Air, as a control.
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Table III. Denitrification in lake
amended with 95.0 atom

waÇpr samples
% K"No^ .

J

Treatment
Incubation

days

NO.-N
J

vs/ e"

NO;-N

lJg/ L

N2 DOa

ps/ L ms/ e,

Lake water + N-Serve 0

5

0

5

570

531

565

563

0

L2

0

0

2.0

0.0

2.0

I.B

0

B

0

0

Lake water
HsCl z (20

* N-Serve +
ms/ r'')

uDi=solved oxygen (Do) measured according to Anon. (1969) -
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Table rV. Denitrification of x15wo, Uy a
Pseudomonas species

sample u{- 15r'r

Nunber Enrlchment
Incric ation UO"- U

days ptg/0i259"
NO¡ N N"

vs/Õ.25e" vs/O:25e.

9 5.0 atom %

47 -5 atom

Controlâ

0

2

0

2

0

2

0

2

0

4

0

0

500

60

500

65

500

502

0

4t6

0

408

0

0

aldentical w ith 'sample 1 except for the addition of
20 ms/9" HsCIr.
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sets and. analyses per experiment and their average taken.

DISCUSSION

Standardization of the 15N Tracer Technique

Consistency of results for the amounts of N,

analysed from eight replicate samples (average ion voltage

was 16 V) suggests that sufficient quantities of lI, can be

consistently recovered from 250 m1 water sampl-es and are

quite adequate for mass spectrometric analysis. The

natural abundance of 151¡ in aerated distitled water and

in air did not vary appreciably from the documented normal

abundance value of 0.366 atom 3 (Junk and Svec 1958) .

Manganous sulfate and alkaline iodide-azide applied to the

water samples reduced O, interference to a very low value

during mass spectrometric analysis. Measurements of

mass 32/mass 28 ratios (Table II) indicated an eight-fo1d

reduction ín O, content of gas samples by the deoxygenating

treatment. The slightly higher mass 32/mass 28 ratio
percent observed in dissolved air than that noted for

the air sample control (242 as compared to 222) can be

accounted for by the higher solubiliLy of O, in water

than Nr.

In Fig. B, the mass 3O/mass 28 ratio plot shows

a non-l-inear relation of 15NI5N abundance with d.ilution

before the IeveI of normal abundance rt/as reached. A
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direct linear relation as shown by the mass 29/mass 28 ratio
plot woul-d normally be expected. This non-linearity may be

accounted for partly by the limited number of 15N15N molecules

present and partly by the slight reduction in pressure of

the gas samples during the process of dilution. Under these

circumstances the relative abundance of the various ions

produced by electron bombardment of N, could be influenced

(Bremner 1965). Howeverr âs Table TI does not show the

dependence of 15* d"t"rmination on the quantity of N,

analysed, the effect of inlet gas pressure on ion peak

measurement is probably insignificant provided the sample

gas pressureSvary only slightly.
Since the mass spectrometer has been determined

natural abundance level
be deduced that with the

sensitivity of detection

respect to N, production

peak measurement, it can

technique developed the

Ug NZ-N liter-l with

the adopted method of

to reliably detect about 0.004 atom ? excess 15N at the

The amount of dissolved N" extracted from
samples is approximately 3. Z5 mt or 4.2 mg
N, dissolves in I ml water, i.e. assuming
9AZ efficiency of extraction. Only about
extracted gas sample is analysed by masslEpectrometry.
For this amount to contain 0.004 atom % '-N excess over
natural g¡ background abundance, (2.I x 0.00004) or about
0.08 ug *'*, has to be derived through denitri{ication _.1per 250 ml riater sample. Hence, about 0.3 Ug -'N. liter
rgpter sample produced by denitrification (when 95:O atom ?-'NO. is initially present) can be detected with the
t5----N assay technique.

by mass

assay

is 0.3
I . l_n

250 ml water
if 0.015 ml

saturation and
half of the
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calculation, ttre total amount of dissolved. N, in the v¡ater

satple is esti¡nated using data available in literature.

Accuracy will be improved in estimating denitrj-fication

rates tthen the exact amount of dissolved. N, in the samples

is measured.

Test Assay

Active denitrification was not found in the test

water samples examj-ned. This was due mainly to o, repres-

. sion sínce the Do in these samples was 2.0 mg litet-I.

In their study of denitrification by indigenous microflora

in a brackish lake, Koike et a1. (1972) observed that

little denitrification was evident in waters in which DO

-1exceeded 1.3 ml liter (ca- 1-8 mg liter -) - Earlier,

Skerman and MacRae (1957) had reported that NO] was not
5

reduced by Pseudomo,nas denitrificans when cultured in

media containing DO more than 0.2 to 0.4 mg liter-l. Although

-'tI mg liter-a N-Serve, which is known to ínhibit NH, oxi-

dation (campbell and Aleem 1965), was added to the water

saÍples, it was unlikely to suppress denitrification at

such a low concentration. Recently, Henninger and Bollag

(1976) found that N-Serve did not inhibit denitrification

in soil or in a Pseudomonas culture at concentrations

below 30 PPm

. Although the denitrification rate was high in

pure culture experi-ments where conditions for this activity

s¡ere optimal and where about 80? of applied NO] was de-
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nitrified, about 4% of the NO] was not accounted for

either as *O; or Nr. An imbalance somewhat smaller than

42 between NOI applied and NO, plus N, recovered was also

noted in the lake water samples. In this case the imbalance

was not tikely influenced directly or indirectly by nitri-

fication since N-Serve had been added to the water sample

to inhibit nitrification before incubation. Fixation of

released N, and/or assimilatory NO, reduction \¡lere probably

insignificant because of the relatively large amount of

NH, present.

Two possibilit.ies may account for the nO,

imbalance: (a) underestimation of N, evolution by the

extraction and analysis techniques, and (b) the formation

of gaseous intermedíates such as NO and NZO.

The 15lu atom % in the xlsuo, used was not checked

experimentally. The enrichment specified by the supplier

(I.C.N. Corp.) \^ras assumed to be correct and was used for

all calculations. Analytical data obtained in the calcula-

tions of evolved N, support the mechanism that this final

product of denitrification originated. largely from the NO,

applied although the possibility of metabolic pooling of

cell- N and. incorporated UOr-U is not ruled out. It was

assumed that when N, volatilized from NOI and pre-existing

dissol-ved NZ \^/ere mixed r rro corrmon intermediate was formed

and therefore no isotope pooling occurred (Hauck et aI.

1958). Isotope discrj-mination was negligible since high
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levels (95.0 atom å) of 15N .rrrichment\rrere used as tracer.

Tf the progressive dilution of the tracer lu*o] d.uring
J

incubation by NO, release from organic matter exists,
lrthe average ttN atom fraction in the substrate can be

calculated (Hauck and Bouldin 1961). However, d.ilution
]Rof -"NO" substrate is normally slow and only significant

J

at hiqh O^ tension.-¿
The error in NOI and NO, deterrninations was

insignificant, therefore the imbalance with respect to

mOl-N d.id not likely arise from errors of chemical measure-
J

ment. It was recognised that gaseous denitrification

products other than }tr, were not measured in these initial

test assays but NrO was determined in subsequent experi-

ments by gas chromatography in parallel with mass spectro-

metric analysis.

B. Lacustrine SLudies

RESULTS

a. Water Column

Determination of Incubation Time

The incubation time required for initial denitri-

fication rate measurement was determined in a time-course

experiment with anoxic water samples collected at a depth
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of 5 m- The progrress curve of N, production (Fig. 10) is
linear up to 24 h of incubation while the linear disappear-

ance of rrro] extends to 48 h of incubation. A 24 h incuba-J

t.ion period vras then chosen for the 'standard. aquatic
denitrification assay.

Effect of Nitrate Concentration

The d.ependence of denitrification as wel1 as *O;

uptake (measured as its disappearance) rates on Hol enrich-
ment was demonstrated l-n anoxic hypolimnetic waLers (Fig" lr)
Rates of denitrification and NO] uptake reached their maxima

at 400 and 800 ug N liter-I enricrrm"rrt levels respectivery.
Sínce a subsaturat,ing NO] enrichment (200 ug N 1iter-t)
was used in the st.andard denÍtrification assay to simulate

natural conditions, the presence of various amounts of back-

sround Nol in the lake, depending upon the time and site of
sampling, could affect. the estimation of aquatic denitrifi-
cation rates to different extents. comparison of results
obtained in these cases therefore could not be made.

The ambient NOI concentration in the 1ake waters

was monitored after Èhe ad.dition of fertilizer no]. !ühen

dissolved Nol was surface-applied weekry (schindrer et al.
1971) prior to summer Lg75, the Nol profire was consistentlyJ-

observed to return from being clinograde after each addition
to the dichotomic pattern in 24 h (Fig. 12). T\¡¡o days after
the addition, epilimnetic Nol concentration was reduced,
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Fig. I0. Time-course denitrification in 5 m anoxic water
samples (June 25, 1973) .
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Fig. l-1. Effect of NO" enrichment on the rates ofdenitrification (open circles) and NOIuptake (closed circles) in 5m anoxic riater
samples (July 11, I97S).
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Fig. J-2. Changes in NO.-N profile after weeklyfertilization'of Lake 227. A and. B, 40 min
and 5 h after fertilization on July 23, L974;
q and D, respectively 24 h and. 7 days afterfertilization. The NO- concentratiõns at 0 and
1 m, curve A, refer totthe upper x-axis.
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presumably by algal uptake, to detectable l_evels (ca.

IrJ p g N titer-l) and Nor- was not found below 5 m. A No;

peak less than 40 Ug N titer-l usually existed at 3.5 m.

The measurements of d.enitrification rate in the water column

were made more than 24 h after fertilization by which time

littre background No, rernaíned at the start of the experi-
ments. when No, loading was red.uced by two-thirds to about

_) _'t2.L g N m " yr r starting in summer L975, NO, was barely
detectable in the lake waters in almost al-l occasions since

it was quickly assimilated by particulate matter. Nitrite
did not accumul-ate in significant quantities in Lake 227.

Effect of Nutrient Enrichment

Vrihen glucose, NH4C1, and NarHpOn were indivi-
dually applied at different concentrations to anoxic waters

in add.ition to 2oo ug No3-N liter-l, no signíficant effect
on denitrification was observed (Tab1e V). Addition of
c and P did not affect Nol uptake but enrichment with nH]

slightly enhanced Nol upùake. The latter observation may

suggest N limitation in Lake 227 plankton.

Effect of Light

Similar denitrification rates were

anoxic hypolimnetic waters (S m) incubatecl in
the in situ temperature in the dark for 24 h.

the rate of N, producti-on was 12 p g N liter-l

obtained for

situ or at

For example,
_-1ctay when
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Table V. Effect of C,
fication and
hypolimnetic

Nr_and P enrichment
NO^ uptake rates in
*rtetÀ (5 m) at 6oc

on denitri-
anoxic
in the dark.

Enrichment
Rate of N,
Productioñ

ug N liter-rday a

Dark
No: uptake-""3 :5:*'-:1_ -1ug N rrrer day

Glucose

(July L4, L975)

ugc -l Irr_cer0

60

100

150

250

IO

9

1t

B

9

42

42

44

47

49

NH/ C1
a

(June 30,

0

1975) 100

200

600

1,000

-'tlr_teru9N 4

4

4

6

6

3B

52

52

56

53

NarHPOn

(July 22, 1975)

0

0.5

1.0

5.0

20 .0

ugP -1liter r
L2

13

15

77

15

44

40

4L

44

43
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incubated in situ compared

when incubated in the dark

was 20 and 24 ug N liter-l

experiment.

to that of L4 ug N

(JuIy L6, L974) .

d-y-I respectively

-'lIl_ter day

Uptake of WO,

ín the same

Distribution of Denitrifiers

MPN estimates for the density profile of

denitrifiers in the water column on two occasions in

Augrust Ig73 ranged from 20 to 500 cells liter-I1uig=. 13c

and 13d). Although there vüere more denitrifiers in the

epilimníon than in the hypolimnion, their number d.id not

correlate with the DO, NO, or denitrification profiles-

In the hypolimnion, however, the number of d-enitrifiers

\,vas about 50 cells liter-l or less and demonstrated deniti-

fication activities accordingtlr although the number might

not be absolute and possibly underestimated (discussed below)

Estimation of Denitrification Rates

Rate profiles of denitrification and NO, uPtake

(measured. as *O; disappearance after incubation) from June

to August in l-973 are shown in Fig. 13. In all cases'

denitrification did not occur in the water column where DO

was above 0.2 mg liter-l. Below the thermocline where

anoxic conditions prevailed, denitrification rates were

proportional to the NOI uptake rates. Denitrification rates

as hi-gh as 30 ug N liter-l dty-l were measured- The upper
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Fig. 13. Denitrification profiles and related parameters
arbrcrd in the water column during summer L973. An

asterisk denotes detectable NrO production.
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extension of the denitrification region to the three-

meter level towards the end of July 1973 coincided with

the upvrard extension of the anoxic zone found on AugusL I
due to the O^ demand imposed by the collapsed phytoplankton

¿

population (Fig. l3c) . Nitrous oxide formation was detected

in the hypolimnion but only traces of indigenous NrO were

occasionally detected. The rates of d.enitrification deter-

mined represented the sum of both NrO and N, production

with the latter as the consistently predominant product.

rhe WO] uptake rate was about 60 Ug N liter-Iday-l
in the surface waters in June and Ju1y, 1973 (Fig. 13a and

13b) presumably due to phytoplankton development. This

rate decreased drastically i-n late July and the beginning

of August as the phytoplankton collapsed. In late Auqust,

when a secondary algal bloom developed, it increased and-

exceed.ed its former rate to about B0 ug N liter-I dry-I.
A one-meter water layer between 3.5 and 4.5 m

in the thermocline region was examined for denitrification

activities during summer L974. In this layer of water

little DO was found and. detectabl-e quantities of NO,

\¡/ere present probably as unassimilated fertilizer or product

of NH^ oxidation. Between 4.0 and 4.5 m where DO was less
J

than 0.2 mg liter-I denitrification occurred at rates

rangi-ng from 3 to 23 ilg N liter-f dry-1 (Fig. 14). Nitrate

uptake varied from 5 to 65 ug N liter t U.O-t. ïn sunmer

1975, the O"-limiting layer (where DO was between 0 and
¿

. -l0.2 mg liter -) \^ras confined Lo a depth interval of 0.5 m
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Fig. 14. Denitrification profiles and related parameters
in the Or-limiting region during summer L974.
Open cirõles, denitrification; closed circles,
nitrate uptake; open squares, dissolved oxygen.
An asterisk following the date indicates the
experiment was set up just before fertilization.
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in the thermocline and followed the oscillation of the

thermocline in the 3-5 m depth rangie (fig. 15) . High

rates of denitrification and NOI uptake were observed in3'
June but averaged about 10 and 50 ug N liter-l dry-1

respectively for the rest of the summer period. Fluctua-

tion in the uptake of NOI probably resulted from the oscil-
lation of the algal population in that region. Nitrous

oxide formation was occasionally detected in 1975 but not

in 19.74 in the O, minimum layer.

b. Littoral Sediment-Water Interface

Core Experiments

Sediment-water denitrifieation assays on two

plexiglass cores demonstrated N, production in böth Hgclr-

treated and. untreated samples. Similar results were ol:tained

for the two cores. Nitrite and NrO were not formed during

the course of incubation. For reasons discussed below,

although the HgClr-treated sample fail-ed to serve as a_

proper control, denitrification was assumed. to be a bio-
logical Process.

IN SITU Denitrification Rates

Studies of in situ denitrification in semiclosed

sediment-water systems with the plexiglass chambers were

initiated in suiltmer L974. A typical set of results is
presented. in Tabl-e Vf . After the first and second days
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Fig. 15. Denitrification and NOI uptake rates (open and
closed circles respect{vely) in the water co1um4
where Do<O.2 mg liler-r ..tã rvo"-n >10 ug liter-r
(hatched area) during summer 1975. Asterisks
denote detectable NrO production.
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Table VI. Denitri-fication at littoral sedíment-
water interface studied with an in situ
semi-closed system (September 2,*497q:

Day 0

DÍssolved

NO;-N

NO;-N

N2O-N

Nz-N

BOD Sample
l-.5 m water

Chamber
Experiment

Chamber
Control (HgCLr)

oz 11. 3

535

0

0

0

8.05

529

0

0

0

6.75 mg

529 u9

oug

oug

oug

-'tIIl_t'er
-l J

Il_ ter
-'ìIl-ter
-'tlr_ter
-1fIr-ter

Day I

Dissolved

NO;-N

NO;-N

N2O-N

Nz-N

oz 5 .95

320

0

0

19.s

3. BB mg

329 u9

oug

0ug

21.4 mg

-1Il-r-ter
-1Il-t er
-'l !Ir_ter
-1l.r_ter

_.>
m

Day 2

Dissolved

NO;-N

NO;-N

N2O-N

Nz-N

oz 9.2

42

0

0

0

5.70

165

4

I
28.1

2.90 mg

L20 u9

6ug

10 ug

27 .B mg

-l IIl-ter
-11r_ter
-1!Irter
-1I1r-ter

-)m
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of incubation, 19.5 and 28.L mg Nr-N *-2 r"r" produced

respectively. A comparable result was seen in the chamber

treated with HgCl, which again indicated that HgCt, was

an ineffective biological inhibitor for sediment systems.

The use of formaldehyde (42 final concentration) \^ras later
found to be effective. There was no N, production in the

bottled epilimnetic waters overlying the sediments, there-

fore the denitrification observed was effected by bacterial

activity in the anoxic sediment. In these in situ experi-

ments, 202 of the I{O; consumed in 2 days was accounted for

by denitrification activity, the remainder \¡ras presumably

taken up by the phytoplankton. rhe high NO, uptake rate

(ca. 200-300 ug N líter-l a"y-l) compared to that in the

surface waters in the denitrification profile studies

(maximum 60 ug N liter-l d.y-l) was likely due to the

hiqh NOI enrichment used in the chamber experiment as"5

wel-l- as to additional uptake by benthic organisms.

In L975, denítrification rates hrere in the same

order of magnitude as those measured in the previous year

(Fig. 16). The 'opposite trends' in the magnitude of

denitrification and NO, uptake rates in the plexiglass

chamber indicated that denitrification was dependent on

the amount of resíduat NOI available to the sediment after

assimilation by phytoplankton.

Effect of Nitrate Concentration

The dependence of denitrification rate on NO]
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Fig. 16. Denitrification rates in the littoral sediment-
water interface during_spqmer I975r Or August 2I,
both 150 and. 500 Ug NO.-*"N titer ' enrichments
were used. The high erlrichment was used before,
and the low after August 2L.
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concentration was also demonstrated at the sediment-water

interface. When measured with 150 and 500 Ug NO;-N 1íter-l
enrichments, these rates \,vere 4 and 15 mg N m'U-O-t
respectively when converted on an areal basis. Traces

of NO] and N.0) were formed. only with the high enrichment¿¿
(see also Table VI) and the intermediates of denitrifica-
tion did not accumulate with the low enrichment.

Effect of Light

Littoral d.enitrification at the sediment-water

interface might be repressed in day-light under in situ
conditions since photosynthetic Aeneration of O, might

maintain a high DO concentration in the overlying waters

to d.estabilize the Or-limiting conditions essential for
denitrification. Rates of d.enitrification measured with
one clear and one light-proof dark chamber \rúere compared.

Although DO decreased from 7.2 mg liter-l to 5.5 and

-'t3.1 mg liter-' in the clear and dark chambers respectively
in 24 h, denitrification rates vrere símilar (ca. 15 mg N

_) - l
m o day -). Therefore, even in the absence of photosyn-

thetic generation of OZ the oxidative processes that took

place during the incubation period did not lower DO

sufficíently (thus not reducing O, supply to the sediments)

to promote denitrification significantly in the experi-

mental system.
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Rate of Mixing at the Sed.iment Surface

From the profile of interstitial NO, concentra-

tion in the littoral sediments (Table VII), the enrich-

ment NOI in the sediment-water enclosure penetrated onl1z
J

into the upper 2 cm of sedimenL. When the d.enitrification

rate was reliably measured, the mixing rate of NO, into

the a.noxic sediments could be estimated by the sum of

denitrification, interstitial NO, and sediment NO] uptake.

Nitrate uptake in the sediments was probably insignifi-

cant since where inorganic N as NH, was abundant, *O;

was not an important N source. It was found that of the

total 7 ,500 ug N No;-N added to the chamber, 4,995 ug N

was l-ost in one day. About 11% of this loss was

accounted for by denítrification and only 0.3? by inters-

titial NO.. The rate of NO] mixing into the littoralJJ

sediments under the experimental conditions was then

approximately L3.7 mg N m-2 day I which was essentially

the same as the denitrification rate. It implied. that

almost all the NO, that mixed into the sediments was

denitrified. The mechanism of mixing was a combination

of diffusion, wind action and bíoperturbation.

DISCUSSION

Significant Site of Lacustrine Denitrífication

The littoral sedíment-water interface \^ias assessed
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Table VfI. Interstitial NO; and NH. gradients
in littoral sediments 8f -r,ake 

227.

Depth r crn NO3-Nr Fg -l ¡IIÈET NH3-Nr il9 -'tliter ¿

1.5

3.0

4.5

22 145

254

313
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to be the most significant site of natural denitrit'cation
compared wíth the Or-limitíng (<0.2 mg liter t oO) upper

hypolimnion and the anoxic hypolimnion for the following
reasons. rt had been observed that in the water column

where the algal primary producers quickly took up most of
the added fertilizer No] in the surface waters, and where

the density-discontinuous layer (thermocline) presented a

physical barrier to diffusion during sunìmer stratification,
only very littte unassimilated No, was availabre for in
situ d.enitrification in the or-limiting hypolimnion. rn

view of the low j-n situ No, concentrations and hence the

low denitrification rates at the oxic-anoxic boundary (see

below), this site does not appear to contribute significant-
1y by denitrification to, whole lake N budget except,perhaps,

for early summer when ambient Nol concentration remaíns

high- similarly, since the hypolimnion hardly received
any fertilizer NO, it is not considered to be a site of
natural- denitrífication in Lake 227 | which is not ínfluenced
by ground water. On the other hand, the surface-applied
to; that reached the littoral sediments add.ed. to cond.itions

conducive to denitrification at the sediment surface. rn

Lake 227 , the surface sediments are of fine silt in texture,
rich in organic c and N, reduced in o, tension, and probably

sufficiently low in redox potential (Brunskilt et al. LgTI)

to support bacterial- denitrification.
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Factors Controlling Denitrification Rates

Of the parameters examined (DO, *O; concentration,

1ight, and denitrifying population) in parallel with
denitrj-fication, DO and NO] concentration \^/ere the main

factors determining denitrification in the water column

and in sediments. In the in situ sediment-water system

although DO was high in the overlyíng waters (even in the

absence of photosynLhetic gieneration of Or) and might

favor entry by diffusion or mixing into the surficial
sediments, anaerobic microenvironments were presumably

maintained on the surfaces of particulates assisted by

oxidative processes.

Denitrification was severely limited by the

low in situ NO, concentration in the water column. From

the data shown in Fig. 11, this process was probably limited
at NO" concentrations below 400 ug N liter-l. As pointed

3

out by Koike et al. (L972), it becomes more difficult, if
not impossible, to measure the absolute in situ denitri-
fication rate since the addition of tracer NO] inevitably
raises the level of in siLu *O;. On the other hand, Iow

enrichment could result in N, production beyond the sensi-

tivity of analysis. Consequently, a practical- compromise

for simul¿¡1ng in situ concentrations and determining N,

production within detection limit has to be made to arlow

valid estimation of rel-ative denitrification rates. The
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error of over-estimation involved with the standard

2oo ug No"-N liter-l enrichment (about l0 times in situJ-

concentration) assay technique for denitrification profile
studies was realized. Hence, the estimated denitrification
rates at the or-limiting layer only demonstrated a poten-
tially significant site of natural denitrification during
sumrner stratification. prior to L97s, eaeh weekly addition
of NO" to Lake 227 surface produced a high NO] concentra-JJ

tion state in the epilimnion which rasted for about 5 h
(Fig - 12). During this transient period substrate rimita-
tion for sediment denitrification was believed to be non-

existent and over-estimation of natural denitrification was

not anticipated. rn the summer of. 1975, in situ Nol
J

concentratj-ons remained low after the reduction in No,

loading. Enrichment with the standard 500 ug No3-N liter-l
in sediment deni trification assays therefore likely over-
estimated natural rates (Fig. 16).

The mere presence of denitrifiers (facultative
anaerobes) in the water column did not reflect their in
situ denitrification activity which was largely dictated
by DO (Figs. l3a and 13b) . Their numbers indicated a

denitrification potentiar upon depletion of Do and correla-
ted positively with denitrification in the anoxic hypo-

li-mnion on1y. Koike et al. (1972) found in a brackish
lake that denitrifying bacteria were uniformly distributed
in the water column irrespective of seasonal variation but
their number did not show a positive correlation with
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denitrification. It has been realized that natural micro-

bial population is mainly concerned with heterotrophic

production and mineralization and only secondarily with the

ecological conditions and stress factors to which it is

exposed (Jannasch et aI. L97L). Hence, the number and

composition of microorgianisms may only reflect their environ-

mental conditions to a certain extent dependíng on their

metabolic alternatives. Enumeration of the denitrifiers

in Lake 227 by MPN enrichment technique and gas production

índicated uniform distribution in the hypolimnion but low

numbers of denitrifíers were found. It was suspected

these numbers represented an underestimation. First,

incubation at 22oC employed for the MPN method might_ be
i,-.too high for the obligate psychrophiles to develope..." "';':

Secondly, production of NrO might have proved r *ot"

sensitive and reliable criterion for the presence of denitri-

fiers in the MPN enrichment cultures than general gas

production in inverted vials (Patriquin and Knowles L974).

The d.enitrifying population was not enumerated in t.he

sediments. Their numbers may vary from 105 to 107 g-l wet

weight depending on the sediment chemistry (Patriquin and

Knowles L974) .

Although the effect of temperature on the rate

of denitrification was not investigated on the field samples,

based on pure culture studies (Section C) temperature is

believed to exert an effect on the quantitative distribution
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of the denitrification products as welr as on denitrifi-
cation rate.

Nitrous Oxide Production

Formation of trace amounts of NrO was only

occasionally observed in hypolimnetic or sediment denitri-
fication. In the sediment-water systemr NrO was detected

only in association with the high NO, enrichment (500 Ug

-1N liter -) and it was not formed with the low enrichment

(150 ug N titer-l¡. Vühen milligram amounts of Nol was

added to Lake 227 littoral sediments in the laboratory

for long term incubation at 13oC, NrO was found by mass

spectrometry to be accumulating in large quantities althouqh

NZ was still the final product (C.M. Cho, personal communi-

cations). Considering the small quantity of NrO produced.

in the lake and that its solubility being about 40 times

(by volume) that of N, in water, this oxide of nitrogen

seemed to be reduced easily and. escaped detection by gas

chromatography. fn pure cultures, N2O production by

aquatic denitrifiers was temperature depend.ent as well as

species dependent (see Section C).

Biocontrol

In spite of the failure of HgCl 2 Lo serve as a

proper biocontrol- for sediment denitrification, this
activity is belíeved to be of biological origin rather

than chemodenitrification. First, only NO;, not NO], is
¿5
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chemically denitrified., usually at a pH below 5.0, to
form gaseous nitrogen compunds (Nömmik and ThorinlgTz).
second.ly, chemodenitrification should occur irrespective
of the presence of or. Thirdly, bacteriar species in
sediments, e.g. Pseudgmonas spp., have been demonstrated

to be capable of methylating Uq2* aÈ 1ow concentrations
and volatilizing Hgo (Jensen and Jerneröv 1969,- spangler
et al. 1973) " Finally, 4Z formaldehyde was shown to stop
denitrification in the sediments. rt appeated that the
concentration of ng2+ might have been quickly rowered

by binding to colloidal particles or S2- at, the sediment

surface (Gavis and Ferguson Lg72), thus reducing its
bacteriostat,ic efficiency while formaldehyd.e did not bind
to sediments. However, the Hg2+ remaining in the control
sediment-water system was not determined after incubation
to check for its uptake.

Denitrification as a potential N Sink

Denitrification in the vicinity of the upper

hlpolimnion during summer stratification might not be

readily apparent as a significant sink for uol-N under

natural conditions because of possible overestimation due

to addition of tracer Nol dicussed above. The in situJ-
No; concentration in the surface water was controlled by

both phytoplankton uptake (discussed. in part. ïI) and by

denitrification at, the littorar sediment-water ínterface.
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The maximum uo, removal rate can be computed for ice-free
perj-ods prior to I975 assuming, that littoral sediment

denitrification rate was essentially constant for water

depths <2 m throughout the summer fertil_ization period.

If A (*2) is the total sediment surface area below 2 m or
less of water, L (Ug N) is t.he UO, loading per week, and

-) -'tV.r- (Ug N m'h') is the rate of sediment denitrification,on

then the time required for the weekly loading of NO3 to

be depleted by sediment denitrification alone is given by

t¿r, (in hours) = L/ (A.Vdn) (s)

Similarly, tt O*o; (ug N liter-I f,-1) is the maximum No,

uptake rate estimated by chamber experiments, the time

required for this process alone to deplete one week's

loading of NO, is given by

tn (in hours) = (3/2) .L/ (v.\o;, (6)

assuming a 16 h day light period applies and V (liters)
is the volume of water in the surface 2 m of the Iake.

Hence, the time required for both processes together

to deplete the weekfV WOI loading is given by

ttot"l (in hours) = (tar,'Lp) / (tdr, * tn) Q)

For Lake 227, whose bathymetric data are known (Brunskill
and Schindl-er L97L), ttot.I can be calculated according

to the above equationsl. Values fot ad' and to were

lror Lake
assigned.
L-; 1=T
m " h -ì

227, the symbols in equations 5 an
the.,f;ollowing values: A =-2.0 x 10

x_10-' ug Ni v = 8.31_4 10j liters;
t*O, = 10.0 Ug liter - h -.

6^are
¿mi

V- = 625 ucr Ndn
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found to be I.2 x ir04 and 27.0 h; therefore, ttotrl wou.ld

be 26.9 h. The value of ttotu.l is consistent with the

observation that little in situ NO, was usually found in

the surface waters one day after fertilization when dis-

continuous addition of UO] was practised (Fiq. L2) . Although

sediment denitrification seems ; to be insígnificant in

NO; remÖval compared with uptake of the nutrient, of the
J

total addition of 3 x 105 g uOr-N to Lake 227 in 20 weeks

perannum, about LAe" is estimated to be removed through

littoral denitrification. Littoral sediment denitrifica-

tion may serve as a reserve sink for the added NO;-N at

times such as a phytoplankton co11apse. Other channels

of NOI removal besides phytoplankton uptake include uptake
J

by benthic algae, periphyton, macrophytes andrto a lesser

extent, sediments j-n the littoral region. Dinitrogen

fixation that may cause denitrification rates to be under-

estimated at the sediment surface has not been clarified
(Flett 1976). It is suspected that N, fixation may be

considered to be unimportant as lIH3 could be available

from mineralization of organic nitrogen. The significance

of denitrification during winter anoxic conditions is

worth examining. The present findings indicate that'

below the euphot.i-c zone, sediments provide an efficient

sink for NOI-N without simultaneous initiation of
J

eutrophication.
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C" Pure Culture Studies

Classification of Tsolated Denitrifiers

. RESULTS

Three isolates, designated. A, B, and C, r{ere

selected at random. from anaerobic agar-plate cultures

for stud.y. When tesÈed. for denitrification capability

with tu*oã, all the selected isolates evolved tu*r.

They were simi-Iar in cell morphology o all being non-

sporing Gram-negative rods about 2 .5 ¡-rm long and polarly

flagellated, Anaerobically-formed pin-point colonies

were observed on trypticase soy-KNO3 agar at 22oC in 5

days but no pigment was produced" only isolat,e C aerobically

formed a diffusible non-fluorescent bluish g:reen pigment

which was lost after several transfers. Isolate B was

distinguished from isolate A by its formation of butyra-

eeous colonies. The physiological properties recorded for

these isolates are presented in Table VIII" These

together with the morphological properties are of preliminary

diagnostic value at t.he genus leve1 (Skerman 1967).

DISCUSSÏON

As in lake waters, the presence of denitrifiers

in lake sediments ind.icates potential denitrificat.ion

activity subject to the environmental factors. It is

not known, however, what portion of the benthic microflora



Table VIII. Physiological
isolated from
result; - 3 ,
metabolism.

properties of three
Lake 227 sediments.
negative result; o:

L09

denitrifiers
+: positive
oxidative

Characteristics cA
fsolates

B

Poly- S -hyd.roxybutyra te
accumulatíon

Oxidase

Catalase

O/E (Hugh-Liefson)

Hydrolysis of gelatin
Hydrolysis of urea

Acid from glucose

Acid from lactose

$-galactosidase

rMViC*

HrS production

Nitrite from nitrate
Colony formation at 50

100
200
300

+

o

rrndol productig.l methyl red. test, voges-proskauer test,and citrate ut.ilization.

+

+

o

+

+

o

+
+
+

;
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
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is capable of denitrification. Even when the number and

compositon of the denitrifiers a-re determined, denitrifyingr

activity is not necessarily implicated. For these reasons

bacterial density in the sediments was not measured.

Although the screening tests performed merely

served to provide a partial characterization of the isolates

employed in subsequent temperature and enzyme studies,

their preliminary characterization (Gram-negative,non-

sporing rods with polar flagellation) points to a tentative

identification with the Pseudomonas genus (Buchanan and

Gibbons 1974) . In soil, water purification, and marine

envíronments Pseudomonas species have been regarded as

the most important denitrifiers (!rloldendorp L966; Fabio

and Ottow, ín press; Baumann et al. L972). Recently,

Heitzer and Ottow (L976) isolated 16 denitrifying cultures

from Red Sea sediments. Fi-fteen of these were described

as new marine Pseudomonas species but not identified with

any of the Pseudomonas species recognised to date. Denitri-

fiers belonging to the Pseudomonas genus from aquatic

environments have not been extensively studied or described.

Determination of the taxonomic status of the selected.

isolates is not intended and is outside the scope of the

present investigation.

Temperature Relationship of Two Denitrifiers in

Liquid Culture
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RESULTS

the Denitrifiers

Fig " L7 shows the growth characterisLì cs of tÌre

tr¡o pseu.domonas isolates, B and c, under denitrifying

cond-i.tions in defined medium at temperatures ranging from

50 to 3goC. Stai:ting with 103 colony-forming-units (cfu)

--lml-r, isolate C reached a population maximum in 6 days at

5oC" It hacl an optimum growth temperature v¿ith respect to

grorvth rate at 25oC and seemed to have a maxj-mum growth

temperaLure between 25o and 30oC as little grorvth was

apparent at the latte:: temperature. on the other hand,

starting with 104 cfu ml-I, isolate B showed little growth

at 5oC but growth rate increased progressively with

increasing ternperature up to 3QoC. Higher grorvth rates

vrere displalzed by isoldte B.at the higher temperatures

(,20o and 25oC) while C grew faster at the lower temperaLures

(10o and 15oc) when the two isol-ates were compared.

When "Arrhenius plots" of the growth rates are

made as shown in Fig. 18, the linear functicns disclose

that C behaves as a typical psychrotroph (Ingraham 1962)

v¡hich has been defined as a microorganism capable of

growing at 5oC or less, disregarding its optimum temperature

(Eddy 1960). Isolate C disptays a lower slope and thus

a lower temperature characteristic, u, than B although in

this plot, the relative specific growth rate of B was
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Fig. L7. Effect of temperature on the alaerobic growth
of Pseudomonas C and B with *O3.
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Fig" 18. rArrhenius plots' of the anaerobic growth ratesof the psychrotrophic pseudornonas C and the
mesophJ- I i c P s eudom.onas-El-rEî s-p lot o f
l-n v vs. l/T-TõTIo\^/s from another f orm of theArrhenius equation (shown in figure), viz.ln v = - (u,/nf ) .a (Ingraham 1962) .
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arbitrarily taken to be 1008 at 3Oo

.-oat 5- is considered as part. of the
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and that its growth

linear function.

Effect on Denitrification Products

.A.t all growth temperatures, both denitri fying

isolates showed similar patterns of intermediate and.

product. formation in the sequence: NOr, N2O and Nr.

Uptake and reduction of NO] were exponential (Fig. 19), "

In t.he case of C | *O; accumulated only af ter more than

half of the NO] had been reduced (Fig'. 20) " At 25oC

when growth rates were high for both denitrifiersrthe

transient accumulation of nO] barely exceeded. one-third.

of the initial NOI concentration. At 2}oc and below, C

accumulated about 4OO ¡rg No]-N titer-l. l4ore Nol was

also accumulated by B as the incubation temperature de-

creased to Isoc although about the same amount was formed

at 2Oo and 25oC. Apparently, the unexpected low accumula-

tion of NO] at lOoC was an anomaly
¿

At 10o to.25oc, culture C did not form Nro and

onlv at 5oc that detectable amounts of NrO was accumulated

in 10 days. In culture B, the formation of I'frO was highest

at 10o and tsoc although N, was ttre end product (Fig . 2L) .

Recovery of NOI-N as N, was usually late in the incubation

period (Fig. 2Z). No attempt was made to provide a nitrogen

balance in these experiments.
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Fig. 19. Effect of temperature on NO] depletion during
denitrification by Pseudomoñas C and B.
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Fig. 20. Effects of temperature on NO" accumulation during
denitrification by Pseudomonás C and B.
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Fig. 2I. Effect of temperature on the appearance of NrO
d.uring denitrification by Pseudomonas B.
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Fig. 22. Effect of temperature on N" production during
denitrification by Pseudomónas C and B.
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DÏSCUSSÏO}T

Ecol-ogical Significance of Temperature Response of

Denitrifying Isolates

In most Canadian Shield lakes where thermal

stratification occurs, dominant low temperatures in the

range of 4-tOoc persist in the hypotimnion. The denitri-

fying Pseudomonas isolates are representitíve of psychro-

trophic and mesophilic denitrifiers operating d.uring

closed incubation studies of aquatic denitrifj-cation at

these temperatures. Low temperatures generally retard

growth and d.enitrification. Species differences have also

been revealed in these temperature studies regarding the

growth rate and the quantitative dístribution of denitri-

fication products and thus the contribution to denitri-

fication by these isolates. For example, denitrification

rates decreased more slowly with decreasing temperature

in the psychrotroph and more rapidly in the mesophile.

Although both psychrotrophic and mesophilic pseudomonads

released N, as end product through NrO reduction, little

NrO was accumulated by the psychrotroph. On the other

hand, the mesophile accumulated NrO at the lower tempera-

tures, a condition tending to retain NrO in solution. At

the 1ow temperature in the O, minimum layer during summer

stratification of the lake, both Pseudomonas species

contribute to denitrification but the mesophile is expected

to be responsible for NrO formation in this region.
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PART II. PHYTOPLANKTON UPTAKE OF NTTRATE

RESULTS

Uptake Kinetics

At 50 Ug NO3-N liter-I enrich ment, upLake was

linear with time during B h of incubation on August 23,

1975. No lag period was observed. Nitrate uptake rates
in the light, with 10-6 M and ro-5 M Dcnu and in the dark

,"." "T ,-:;,';::",:;,:';_i',;.",.:i;".'=".",".,":.' ;:::-'
uptake of No] was insignificant as compared to that in-J

the light.

Using enrichment levels up to 500 US NO^-N
-'r 

J

liter'on September 5, 1975, the light data displayed the
Michaelis-Menten hyperbolic relationship between the rate
of uptake and substrate concentration (I.ig. 23) and hence

coul-d be analysed by the Lineweaver-Burk linear transformation
to yield the half-saturation transport constant, Kt, and

the maximum fractional uptake rate, v*.* (Fig. 24). These

kinetic constants were d.etermined to be about 73.6 Ug N
-1 -^ _1l-Íter ! @r 5.2 x l0-' t4) and 0.008 h-r, respectively.

IJo Michaelis-Menten kinetic function was readily discernible
from data obtained with the dark-incubated samples because

of the low uptake rates. Therefore, these results were

not amenable to linear analysís. The effect of r0 and 50 ug
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Fig. 23. Effect of liO. concentration on V^,.,- in Lake 227
epilimnetic rÉaters (September 5,"'"3 1975) .
Incubation was carried out for 4 h under the
fo{lowing conditionsr f, Iight saturation withqgt
f9; 3$dition;.TI and. Irr, with 10 and 50 ug Po; -P
liËer - respectively; Ia, fla, and fIIa were
similarly treated but incubated in the dark.
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Fig. 24. Lineweaver-Burk linear transformation of NO]uptake kinetics data from Fiq. 23- J
Incubation was carried out fór 4 h under thefollowing conditions: T, 1ight saturation rvithout
^^ 3- ?-,u4 

_addrtion; 
II and III, with 10 and 50 ug po;:p

liter - respectively; Ia, Ifa, and IIfa were similarly
treated but incubated in the dark.
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P liter-I on no] uptake (Fig.23) was considered to be

insignificant and. was more rikely due to experimental
variation. unpublished data from studies of several ELA

lakes have shown a phosphorus uptake'at es high as r50 ug

liter-l enrichment lever for 24 h withouL any apparent
toxic effect due to overloading (F.p. Hearey, personal
communication). Hence, the p enrichment emplolred in this
experiment courd not be expected to produce any adverse

effect on Lake 227 algae

Enrichment with 50 ug N liter-l in different
inorganic forms demonstrated decreasing affinity for them

by algae in the order, NH4CI; NH*NO' KNO3, and NaNOr.

The respectirre uptake rates for these forms were in the
ratio 5:3:2¿L.

Uptake and primary production

To further characterize the effect of DCMU on

the kirretics of No] uptake, primary production was determinedJ'

concomi tant,ly Nitrate at various concentrations up to
-lr mg N liter-had no significant effect on phytoplankton

production (Tabre rx) . ïnhibit.ion of primary production
by DCMU was incomprete. DCMU at 10-6 M inhibited photo-
synthesis by 96z but still- permitted co, fixation at a

rate which was consistentry two times higher than that of
dark-incubated sampres. since an identicar inhibition
effect was noted in uol uptake experiments where 10-6 M



rabre rx' 
Tïä-i-1llåï3rvr!ïåi:'i;î $þr*"îi:"iîã,:"îå:li:ffi.:" lo rr7s) .water samples were incubated for 3 h. see arso rlg. :zá-.

Treatment

I Light,-saturated
2.946 ND*

rr $rirh lo-6 M DcMU
ND 0.107

ïII Dark-incubated
0 .062 0 .072

*Not determined.

Pr*.*, pmole C h-l
with added No] ar

ND

0. 118

0.067

2.982

0. 111

0.070

2"892

0 .114

0. 064

2.726

0.110

0.065

Mean Pnmax' I
umole c h-r

2.996

0. 112

0.067

H
(,¡,
l\)
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DCMU was included (Fig. 25), it suggests that NO, uptake

is directly dependent on or related to non-cyclic photo-

phosphorylation .

Extracellular Products of Nitrate Assimilation

when comparing Isuo;-irrcorporation results to
5-

those obtained. by following the disappearance of UO,

chemically in the same experiments, a strong correlation
(r = 0.99) was found between the two sets of data but

uptake values obtained by the 15u *"thod were consístently

only about one-third of those obtained by chemical analyses

(Fig. 26). Although the correlation coefficient 'r' may

vary when samples with widely different population composi-

tion and detritus nitrogen are studied, some preliminary

results suggested that the díscrepancy can also be due to

the excretion of soluble organic nitrogen. First, neither

No; nor NH^ accumulation was detected durinq Nol ùptake.¿3

Cel-1 lysis could not be significant during the short-term

(3 or 4 h) incubation of fresh water samples. Secondly,

electron microscopic examination of ultracentrifuge-
precipitated materials from filtered water samples incubated

1(with -"NO- did not reveal any structural cell fragments.
3

Hence, cell damage during filtration appeared to be minimal.

Little particulate nitrogen r^¡as recovered by ultracentri-
1trgation and "N l,ras not incorporated into the sedimented

materials. Thirdly, control samples containing 20 mg liter-l
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Fig. 25. Effect of DCMU on the kinetics of NOI uptake
in Lake 227 epilimnetic waters (Septdmbãr 7,
1975) . Incuhation \^/as carried out for 3 h
under the following conditions: I, liqht
saturationi fI, with l0-o M DCMU; fII, ln the
dark. Maximum primary production was also
estimated in the experiment usíng a C-14 method.
See Table fX.
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Fig. 26. correlation between 15N ttr""t and colorimetric
determination of lUO, uptake in Lake 227 epi-J,ím-netic waters.
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HSCL, did not take up uOl as determined by chemical or
15N analysis. Therefore, the chemical method of uo] anal-ysis

was not at fault. It was already known from the NO] uptake

results of light. and dark experiments (Figs. 23 and 25) that

this process Ì^/as light-dependent and was largely due to

phytoplankton assimilation "

It seemed that the d.ifference in the nO] uptakeresults

obËained by the two methods might be further examined simply

by measuring (a). total dissolved nitrogen and (b) the initial

uptake velocj-ty for brief incubation periods as in the radio-

bioassay of orthophosphate concentration in limnetic water

(Rig1er 1966) " However, it was realized that the first

method required a significant loss of dissolved nitroqen

(both organic and inorganic) in order to detect a measurable

change in total dissolved nitrogen. From experience, the

second method was not considered feasible when applied to

the tt*oã uptake measurements as the amount of 15N irr"ot-

porated in less than 1.5 h at low enrichments (e.g. 50 Ug II

-'tliter ') v¡as usually inadequate for analysis.

The problem at hand was then to obtain'-unequivocal

evid.ence for the excretion of assimilated *O; " From the

preceed.ing evidence, low molecular weight extracellular

nitrogenous products were likely to be considered as reasonable

candidates to account for the observed NOI uptake discrepancies.

. It had been reported that marine phytoplankton populations

released at least 108 of the 15* -= dissolved organic nitrogen
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after assimilarion of tt*ol (schelr Lg74I.

The increase of 15oq Iu.bul in the dissolved organic
nÍtrogen (DON) isotated from filtrates of incubated water
samples by cation-exchange chromatography and the concurrent
uptake of tu*oa are presented in Table.X" ïncrease in total
particulate nitrogen (TpN) after incubation was estimated
to be less than 104. rsotope analysis of particulate N and.

Dot'r demonstrated the cycling of Nol-ll into DoN. rf the net'3

DoN production originated from the particurate fraction
alone, about 2o-45e" of this DoN in the Iight.-incubated
samples was primarily due to phytoplankton excretion. rn
the dark-incubated and DCMU-treated. samples, res-
pectively 34 and 134 of the Dotd released was due to phyto-
plankton and.bacteria. rt was noted. that DCMU inhibit.ed
only 502 of no] uptake in the latter ex¡reriment. DCMU

appeared to inhihit DoN production as werl as *o; uptake.

The rate of fractional DoN rerease was r/ro as fast as

that of fractionar wo] uptake while subsequent heterotrophic
utilization of DoN was unknown. As previously stated,
nitrogen balances measured (a) by woa- disappearance (chernical

analysis) and (b) by tt*o, uptake showed a discrepancy of
aboút 402 in terms of the total nitrogen applied. of this,
only about one quarter (LOZ of total) could be accounted for
as DON by the isotope assay

.Amino acid analyses of the ísolated DON were

performed. with and without acid hyd::oIysis. Analytical
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a.

Table X

Net dissolved org'anic nitrogen (DON)
epilimnetic water samples d.etermined
Incubation time, 4 h; total DON, ca.

production in
by N-15 techqique.
B0 ug liter-¿.

Experiment Atom z 15u Excess
in DON

Net DON Pron.
-t !ug l_t-ter

Rate
-t 

¿h ' (xlo- )

June 22, 1-976

Light.

Dark

July 20, 1976

Light
-â.10 " M DCMU

0. 211

0"084

0.705

0. 133

0. 16

0.06

0.66

0.12

0.s6

0.2r

1. 85

0. 34

b. Net tt*o. uptake in epilimnetic water sample$.Incubatidn time, 4 h; TpN, ca. 560 Ug litãr-r.

Experiment Atom z 15u Excess
in Particulates

Net NO. UptaSe _g.ate )
ugNliter¿ h-(x10')

June 22, L976

Light

Dark

JuIy 20 o 1976

Light
_e10 " M DCMU

1.069

0 .248

1.560

I.O85

6.23

r.44

9 .46

5.37

2.BI

0.65

4 .10

2.85
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results obtained with acid treatment represent total amino

acid cont.ent consisting of peptides (combined amino acids)
and dissolved free amino acids (DFAA) whire those from

untreated samples represent DFAA, (Table XT). ScruÈiny of
Table xf discloses a convenient partition of the data into
two groups, ví2. A and B versus c and D (controls) . Each

group has conìmom DFAA and peptide concentrations which are

significantly different from those of the other. A comparison

of the two groups leads to two prominant features: (a) Light-
incubated sampres enriched with either 15mo] or tnto, are

about 150 nM hígher in total DFAA concentration than control
samples treated with DCMU or Hgcl-r. This shows that DCMU,

arthough only partially inhibiting mo] uptake, prevented

the release of DFAA from the particulate fraction. Treatment

with Hgcl2 did not promote ceIl lysis as there was no signi-
ficant increase in total DFAA or combined amino. acids over

background levels. (b) Most individual DFAA concentrations
are low (usually <50 nM) and similar in all samples except
for serine and. glycine. The peptides contain more glutamate,

glycine and al-anine than the other amino acid residues.
However, serine concentration is clearly higher in A and B

than in the controls while glutamate and alanine content
in the peptides of A and B are higher. The phytoplankton

in Lake 227 at the time of the experiment was predominantly

made up of green algae (Spondylosium and Scene{esmus) and

smal-l Chrysophycean species (ELA data) .



Tab1e XT. Amj-no acid composition of DON isolated. from filtrates of liqht-incubated.
water samples*_(JuIy 20, -I976). A, 100 ug tuuOl-n liter-lenrichmenti
B, 100 ug t uxol-N ríter- lenrichmenti c, róo uq i so¡9;-1¡-iitãi=I-";ä-ío-6 M
DC¡4U addéd.; o, 100 ug 1 sNoã-n and 20 mg HgCl z 

"liter= 1adãeA. Results are
expressed in nmoles liter rwater sample.

A
Unhyd. Hyd. Diff.

Try 3

Lys 54

His 2

Arg 0

Asp 33

Thr 18

Ser 92

Glu 27

Pro 15

Gly 60

67

3

4

63

37

98

110

30

138

13

1

4

30

19

6

B3

15

7B

Unhyd.

3

46

2

I
29

19

B1

34

19

52

B
Hyd. Diff.

74

5

5

5B

30

91

135

30

151

2B

3

4

29

11

10

101

11

99

Unhyd.

2

31

0

0

20

11

51

2I

15

4L

C
Hyd. Diff.

52

2

2T

2

2

31

2I

3

52

5

73

D
Unhyd. Hyd. Diff.

HÈ
ts

2

51

32

54

73

20

TL4

6

20

0

0

1I

L2

52

15

I2

40

36

2

16

2

0

24

L4

2

39

I3

65

0

35

26

54

54

25

105



Table XI (Cont'd) .

A
Unhyd. Hyd" Diff.

Ala 34

Val 11

Ile 11

Leu 16

100

33

23

33

7

24

770

Tyr

Phe

66

22

L2

\7

I

2I

388
TOTAI

385

B
Unhyd. Hyd. Diff.

*Cysteine and cystine
Traces of methionine

39

B

9

15

3

3

363

]-24

24

22

36

6

22

813

B5

16

13

2L

3

19

453

c
Unhyd" Hyd. Diff.

\4rere not determined.
are not included.

24

6

7

11

0

0

240

70

24

I7

24

4

6

545

46

1B

10

13

4

6

307

D
Unhyd" Hyd" Díff.

Tryptophan vras destroyed by acid hydrolysis.

25

5

4

11

0

0

2I3

52

15

11

1B

2

5

440

27

10

7

7

2

5

233

HÈ
t\)
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DÏSCUSSION

Nitrate Uptake and Nitrate Status of Lake 227

The uptake of UOI in epilimnetic waters of
Lake 227 during summer strati-fication was largely phyto-
planktonic. ft was greatly reduced when the water was

treated with DCMU¡ ân inhibitor of photosystem rr and non-
cyclic photophosphorylation, which pararleledthe effect of
dark incubation. photosynthetic assimilatory reduction of
*o; is generally operative through the sgpply of reducing
power from photosynthates (carbohydrates) and afp from
photophosphoryration. However, it has been recently reported
that in blue-green algae the photosynthetic reduction of
Nol mav be independent of NADPH and ATp through a ferredoxin-
No]-reducing system (candau et al. 1976). The sma1I No,
uptake in the dark probably represented the endog:enous

uptake by phytoplankton as werl as uptake by bacteria.
The Ka value of 73.6 ug N titer-l (5.2 x 10-6 M)

for NO, uptake by phytoplankton in Lake 227 is high
compared to values (genera1}_y ca. l.o x 10-6 M or less)
for natural populations and cultures of marine algal species
(Macfsaac and Dugdale L96g; Eppley et al. 1969b). rt falls
in the upper part of the range of 

^a'= 
(about 0.1 to l0

_âx 10 " M) determined for marine algae (npprey et aI. 1969b)

and probably reflects the uptake characteristics of the
dominant a1gal species belonging to the genera scenedesmus,
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oscillatoria and Aphanizomenon that have adapted to the

eutrophic conditions in the epilimnion of Lake 227. This

relativery hish Ka therefore reflects the nol limitation,
though not nitrog'en limitation, in Lake 227 during the
sunmer months when the ambient Nol concentration remained

low (.10 ug N liter-l) in spite of the addition of fertilizer
*o;. The fertilizers added to the lake had contained adequate

nitrogen prior to L975. In L975 when the nitrogen-to-
phosphorus ratio (by weight) of fertilizer added to Lake 227

h/as reduced from L4 to 5, there could have been a severe

limitation of primary production. However, this nitrogen-
deficient fertilization favored the development of blue-
green algae (Aphanizomenon gracj_le) that fixed atmospherj_c

N2, thus alleviating the nitrogen deficiency of the lake
(Schinder L977). Ambient NO, concentration in the surface

waters was still largely controlled by phytoplankton during

suilìmer stratification. rt was estimated by isotope tracer
technique that "a at" maximum uptake rate, the turnover of
No3-N could be as long as 5 days without considering subse-

quent exchange with the particulate fraction (see below).

Excretion r:f Assim.ilated Nitrate

Low molecular weight N compounds in the form of
D!-AA' and combined amino acids lvere released as part of the

extracellular DoN produced by phyto¡¡lankton assimilation of
NO; and CO. in Lake 227. These are probably metabolic5¿
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intermediates and thus belong to type r of extracellular
product according to Foggr s classification (Fogg Lg66) .

since their appearance depends on metabolic activity, the

presence of consumers, and other factors, the rate of their
release may change even during relatively short experiments.

uptake of Nol and its subsequent excretion as DoN wereJ

inhibited by DCMU, suggesting that these processes were

light-mediated. Hence, phytoplankton played a more important
role than bacterioplankton in the contribution tõ the extra-
cellul-ar DoN pool while bacteria might significantly modify

DoN composition and quantity by heterotrophic uptake. This

is of course not the first report on phytoplankton release

of DFAA. The phenomenon has been observed in marine phyto-
plankton populations enriched with No, (schelI rg7 4) .

EvidenCe fto* 15N tracer experiments in support of such an

excretory process in Lake 227 phytoplankton is uneguivocal,

however. The possibility that this observation might have

been an artifact resulting from cellular fragitity and

decomposition was ruled out by the use of biostatic controls.
rt remains unknown whether amino acids \¡rere solubilized
from colloidal forms when the pH of the concentrated filtrate
was lowered to 2.0 for cation-exchange chromatography.

Assuming that if such a reaction in fact occufed and that
the same amount of coll-oids released the same amount of
amino acids on acidification in both experiments and controls,
the observed results woul_d be still meaningful.
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The extracellular DON partially ídentj-fied. as

DFAÄ, by automated amino acid analyses contained a relatively
hígh abundance of serine and glycine. Serine and glycine

have al-so been found to be the major DFAA in Upper Klamath

Lake (Oregon) and Lake Mendota (Vlisconsin) surface waters

(Burnison and l@rita I974¡ Gardner and Lee 1975) . These

amino acids are characterized by their low heat of combustj-on

and therefore are thought to be unsuitable for energy

storage (Andrew and Vfilliams I97L) . The small amount of

dissolved free glutamic acid as opposed to the relatively

large amount found in the peptides perhaps reflected the

high affinity of the indigenous heterotrophic microflora

for glutamate (Burnison and Mo.rita I974). Though less

ohvious, a similar relationship was observed in the case

of glycine.

The exact nature of the extracellular peptides

was not known and forms other than DFAA and peptides

might be excreted since, although the latter forms were

probably major products they did not full1r account for

the difference (about 40?) between 15*o] uptake and. No]J*J

disappearance. Anionic macromolecules, if excreted, could

have escaped detection. rLoss' of amino acid. through

combination with coll-oids was also possible. Finally,

if it is considered that the turnover and exchange rates

of certain amino acids may be fast they would not be detect-

able in natural aquatic environments. In this case failure
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to demo?trate DFAA production does not prove its absence.
The present findings indicate that measurement or r.rol

rrptake by phytoplankton as 15* incorporation alone would
tikely represent. an underestimation. Assuming an under-
estimatíon of Nol uptake of 4oz by the .15¡u method, the
turnover.time of *o; in Lake 227 epilimnion wirl be 3

instead of 5 days.

The presently available techniques are stirr
unsatisfactory for the elucidation of the mechanism and.

function of the extracellurar products of prankton assimíra-
tion" Applying microautoradiography and scanning electron
microscopy to study phosphorus cycring in plankton, paerl
and Lean (L976) recently suspected that the fine firaments
extruded from blue-green algae and a colloidal pool of
phosphorus vrere identical entities. The colloidar p was

produced during filtration which stripped off the filaments
without concurrent cel1 damage. The colloidal p might also
be,a fraction not retainecl by 0.45 pm filters (Lean Lg76) .

rf this is arso true for Nol metaborism, it can explain the
';movement of N between the solub.le and particulate fractions

in lake waters. paerr and Lean (1926) further postulated
that deposition of p around the algal capsule served to
maintain P. availabirity by preventing p loss through secimenta-
tion- The excretion of amino acid.s may be the resurt of their
production temporariry exceeding consumption because of
uncontrorred synthesis in the absence of mechanisms for
enzyme repression (Hood et al. 1969).
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

Nitrate-nítrogen following its surface application
to eutrophic aquatic systems was initially subjected to
reductive metabolism. Bacterial denitrification, one of
the reduction pathways, was one component of this NO;-N

removal. A rapid gas-extraction technique was developed

which facilítated direct l5*-atu.""r assay by mass spectrometry.

By application of this method to in sítu measurements of
denitrification rates, the natural site of significant
activity was determined to be at the littoral sediment-water

interface. Of the f,actors affecting denitrification examined,

dj-ssolved oxygen and No, concentratíon \¡/ere those principally
involved in controlling denitrification in the water column

and in sediments. Thermal stratification which formed. a

sharp water density gradient in the thermocline restricted
the downward movement of UO, and thus deprived the oxygen-

limiting upper hypolimnion and anoxic hypolimnion of the

substrate for natural denitrification at these sj-tes. During

overturn when NO] was available through NH, oxidation and

circulation and, by means of the subsequent winter depletion

of oxygen through CH4 oxidation after freeze-up (Rudd L976) |

denitrification in the water column would be expected to

contribute significantly to NOI-N removal.

It was concluded that sulnmer littoral denitri-
fication was capable of removLng 14? of the added NO] annually
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in Lake 227. In shallow lakes where the sediment surface

area is large, littoral denitrification as a nitrogen sink

would be more i,mportant. Since almost alI t.he WO, that
entered the surface sediments r,rras found to be denitrified,
it imptied that if NO] was applied close to the sediment

surface eutrophication would not be enhanced. Dinitrogien,

the end product of denitrificationr mây also be biologically
fixed by the indigenous Nr-fixers when there is a nitrogen

deficiency. Hence, denitrification may also be responsible

for the cycling of N, in aquatic systems. The seasonal

variation of denitrifícation in relation to the trophic
state of the lake requires further investigation in order

to elaborate the annual N budget of that lake.

Phytoplankton assimilation of XO, associated

with summer blooms largely determined the ambient NO]

concentration in Lake 227. The uptake data showed that
excreted organic nitrogen represented a significant portion

of the NO] originally assimilated and unless accounted for,J

coul-d lead to a serious underestimation of NO, uptake. It
was concluded that corrections for excretion \^/ere necessary

in NOI uptake experiments of a few hours duration. TheJ'

variation in UOI uptake kinetics in relation to species

composition needs further study. The environmental factors

determining XO]-N dynamics as in plankton assj-milation and

excretion should also be studied in the future.
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APPENDIX I

DISSTMILATORY NITRATE REDUCTASE

fNTRODUCTTON

Dissimilatory nitrate reductase (reduced-NAD:

nitrate oxidoreductase, EC 1.6.6.1) catalyses the NADH-

dependent reduction of nitrate to nitrite, a two-electron

transfer process: NADH + H+ + No; ? Nao* + No; + H2o-
J

It has been characterized as a membrane-bound metallo-

flavoprotein functioning as a respiratorlz enzyme in

facultative anaerobic bacteria under low oxygen tension

or anaerobic conditions (Payne 1973) - The enzyme is de-

repressed by anoxia, and its synthesis is enhanced. by the

presence of nitrate. Electron transport to nitrate is also

mediated by the respiratory chain involving cytochromes and,

in bacteria, molybdenum is implicated. This energy-yielding

electron transport system is coupled to phosphorylation

although the e/Nol ratio has been estimated only in a few

organisms (John and Whatley 1970; Yamanaka et aI. 1962).

The respiratory er-zyme d.iffers from the assimilatory one in

that its synthesis or activity is not repressed by ammonia

or reduced organic nitrogen.

Although the respiratory nitrate reductase from

the non-fermentative Pseudomonas had been studied (Fewson

and Nicholas 1961; Radcliffe and Nicholas 1970) , litt1e is

known about the true K* of the enzyme. This section
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suInmarizes some physical

kinetics of the partially

properties and steady-state

purified enzyme from a denitri-
isolated f i:om lake sediments.fying Pseudomonas species

METHODS AND MATERTAIS

CelI Culture

fsolate C was chosen for enzyme studies. The

organism was grown anaerobically at 2ïoc undér helium in
trypticase soy broth supplemented with 0. l-u KNo3. A series
of three consecutive transfers were made at lB h intervals
before the culture \^/as used as a 2oz (v/v) inoculum for a

20 liter carboy containing l-5 liters medium. The 18.75 liter
batch culture was sparged with sterile helium for 10 min

immediately after inoculation and then stoppered. The head

space of the carboy was connected by tubing leading to the

bottom of an open flask contai-ning water. This provided

for the release of accumulated gases during incubation. The

culture was contínuously stirred by a magnetic stirrer and

incubated at 28oc for 24 h. After incubation, the ce1ls

\^/ere harvested by continuous centrifugation (sharples),

then washed twice in 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, contain-
ing I mM cysteine hydrochloride. packed cell_s (about 1 g
wet weight liter-1 yield) were stored at -76oc until the

time of enzyme extraction.
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To each gram of frozen packed cells, 6 ml of
0.5 M phosphate buffer-l mM cysteine HCl, pH 7.2, were

added. The cells \,vere suspended by stirring and'then passed

through a French pressure cell twice at 18r000 psi. unbroken
ce1ls and ceII debris were removed. by centrifugation at
r7 t300 x g for 5 min. The supernatant obtained was used

as a crude enzyme preparation for further work. The entíre
procedure \^/as carried out at 4oC.

Protein Determinati-on

Protein contents of the enzyme preparation hrere

estimated by the method,e¡ Lowry et al. (1951) using bovine
serum albumin as standard.

Enzyme Assay

Nitrite formation formed the basis for the assay

method- The 3 ml assay mix contained 0.5 pmole NADH, 1.0
pmole *o; and 0.1 ml enzyme preparation in 0.05 M phosphate

buffer contai-ning 1 mM cysteine Hcl, pH 7.2. The mixture
minus enzyme vras first incubated in a 30oc water bath for
2 min before starting the reaction by adding the enzyme.

Reaction was all_owed to proceed for I to 3 min.

rn order to estabr-ish the optimum reaction time,
0.2-0.5 ml samples rn/ere drawn from the assay mix at various
times foll-owing the addition of 0 . 05 ml of the enzyme for
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the colorimetric determination of uoj (Sawicki and Scaringelli

JITL) . The following controls were also includ'ed:

(A) complete assay mix minus uoj;

(B) complete assay mix minus enzyme; and

(C) complete assay mix minus NADH-

The optimum reaction time for 0-05 mI of the

partially purified enzyme \^7as found to be 30 sec since the

reaction veloci-ty was constant until completion of the

reaction at 60 Sec. This reaction time was then used to

d.etermine the optimum enzyme concentration - As the

reaction velocity was linear with enzyme concentration up

to 0.1 mI enzyme, unless otherwise stated, all subsequent

standard assays were carríed out at 30oc with 0.05 mt

enzyme, 0.5 pmole NADH and 1.0 Umole uol in a total volume

of 3 ml in 0.05 M phosphate buffer-l mM cysteine HC1, PH 7.2,

for 30 sec after the addition of enzyme. The concentrations

of NADH and No] used in this assay system \^lere found to be
J

at saturation l-eve1s for the enzyme.

Although more convenient, spectrophotometric

assay by following NADH absorption at 340 nm was not employed

because of strong NADH oxidase activity (found to be res-

ponsible for as high as 50% of the total oxidation of NADH

in the presence of ltO, at times) in the enzyme preparation.

Enzyme units, U, were defined' as the number of

nanomoles (nmoles)of tto] produced per assay per min, i.e.
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l- x u = 1 nmole No] formed r"=ry-l mi.r-l.
specific activity was expressed in terms of enzyme units
per mg of Lowry protein in the assay mix.

Spectral Analysis

All spectral analyses of the enzyme preparations

were performed using quarLz cuvettes of 10 mm light path

in a Shimadzu MPS-SOL Spectrophotometer.

Chemicals

The biochemical reagents and inhibitors used in
this part of the study were obtained from sigma chemicar co.,
st. Louis, Mo, and prepared in distilled d.eionized water.

RESULTS

Demonstration of Enzyme Activity

Under the cul_ture conditions in trypticase soy-

KNO3, isolate C had a 12 h log phase and a mean d.oubling

time of 4.25 h. The culture was grovrn Í'or 24 h before
enzyme preparation since higher specific activity was found

in 24 h cultures (i.e. at the beginning of stationary phase)

than in 18 h cultures. From control assays it was known

that the enzyme was NADH-specific and did not oxidize NADpH.

Crude celI extracts were free of NOI and NO]. These¿J

resul-ts had been confirmed by spectrometric assays r¡hich

also showed the absence of NADpH oxidase and NAD(p)H-NO;

oxidoreductase activities .
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Purífication

When the crude extract was subjected to ultra-
centrifugation at 100r000 x g for 1,5 h, nitrate reductase

activity was found to associate with the pelteted membrane

fraction only. A partiar purification of 4.2 fold of the

enzyme was achieved by a single adsorption step with calcium

phosphate gel (Tabre xrr). No further purification procedure

\¡ras attempted.

Freeze-thaw Effect on Enzyme Activíty

The effect of repeated freeze-thaw on nitrate
reductase activity in fraction Tr was investígated.. Figure

27 shows that about 50u of the activity was retained. after
the second freeze-thaw, and 95? of the activity was lost
when the preparation was freeze-thawed for the fourth time.
Hence, fraction rr which had been freeze-thawed once was

not refrozen for further use.

Temperature Stability

Nitrate reductase in crude extracts \,vere tested
for heat stability by holding aliquots of the same

preparation at various temperatures ranging from 25oC to
55oC for 30 min. Highest activity was d.isplayed by the

aliquot held at 35oC (Fig . 28). The enzyme was unstable

above 40oc.



Table xrr- summary of the purification procedurea for nitrate reductase.

Fraction

Crude

ï
(100,000 x g

pe1let)

Volume
ml

ÏI
(CaPO, 9el, hsupeÉnatant) "

Units
-'1MI

60

45

arhu entire procedure was carried out at 4oC.
h"The pellet from fractíon f was redissolved in a minimum volume of 0.05 M
phosphate buffer-l mM cysteine Hcl, pH 7.2, and assayed for Lowry protein.
Ten mg of calcium phosphate gel was added to each mg of protein and. the
mixture was stirred for 10 min. The slurry was then centrifuged at 51000 x g
for 5 min and the supernatant kept. Proteins bound to the gel was eluted with
an equal volume of 0.1 Mphosphate buffer-l mM cysteine HCl, pH 7.2. It was
found that the enzyme did not bind to the calcium phosphate get.

Total
Activity

U

r,794

1,680

45

Protein Total Specific
Concn. Protein Activity

mg m1-1 mg u rq-l

I07,640

75,600

I,647 74II5

23

I2

1, 380

540

Yield Fold
2

7B

140

225 329

100

70 1. B

68 4.2

H
ul
Oì
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Fig. 27. Effect of repeated freeze-thawing on enzyme activity.
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Fig" 28" Temperature stabirity of nitrate reductase.
Aliquots of the same enzyme peparation were
held at various temperatures ranging from
25o to 55oc for 30 min and then assaved for
nitrate reductase activity.
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Effect of pH and Fôlubility of thê Enzyme

The optimum pH for this nitrate reductase was 7.0
when the enzyme was assayed at pH values ranging from 5.0
to 9 .0 (r'ig - 29) - The soruble fraction obtained after
exposure to various pHts and read.justed to 7 .o demonstrated
highest sorubility of the enzyme arso at pH7.0 (Fig . 29) .

At pH 8.0 and above, the enzyme vüas inactivated; at pH 5.0
and below it was totally precipitated and inactive.

Initial- Velocity Kinetics

while a highly purified enzyme is desirabre for
kinetic studies, they can be carried out with impure
preparations provided that no interfering reactions are
present in the assay system. fn the case of dissimilatory
nitrate reductase which is a membrane-bound enzyme

complex (Payne rg73), its natural form is more important
to study than the product of a purification procedure

which might alter its properties (plowman rg72) . Kinetic
studies \,vere performed with unfrozen fraction rr of the
enzyme preparation which was free of NADH oxidase activities.
rnitial- velocity data and secondary replot data with
varying No] concentrations and NADH as the fixed. substrate
at different concentrations are presented in Fig. 30.

Figure 31 shows the reverse plots by rearranging NADH as

the varying substrate and No] as the fixed substrate at
different concentrations. Doubre-reciprocal plots of
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Fig" 29 " Effect of pH and enzyme solubility.
Open cj_rcles, nitrate reductase activitlz
at dif f erent pH values,. closed circles,
eo activity in the soluble enzyme fraction
after exposure to different pH values.
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Fig. 30. Determination of V*"* and K* for NADH by
intercept replot from Lineweaver-Burk plots
(inset) with varying NO] concentration.
fnset NADH concentrations: open circles,
0.033 mM; closed circles | 0.067 mM; 'up'
triangles, 0.100 mM; 'down' trianqles,
0.167 nM.
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Fig. 31. Determination of V and K for NO] by intercept
mmax

replot from Lineweaver-Burk plots (inset) with
varying NADH concentration. Inset NO] concentra-
tions: closed circles, 0.067 mM; open circles,
0.133 mM; closed squares, 0.333 mM; open squares,
0.100 mM.
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initial velocity against substrate concentrations from

either approach are shovün as insets of Figs. 30 and 3l

while the corresponding intercept replots are shown in the

main figures. The maximum velocity thus determined is
-1I2O U mg-'while the true K* value for NO, is 0-05 mM

and that for NADH is 0.0056 mM.

fnhibitors

Five inhibitors and their effective concentration

ranges under standard assay conditions were studied (fig. 32).

fn their increasing order of effectiveness, they were:

p-hyd.roxymercuribenzoate, dicoumarol, KCN, HSCL2T and sodium

azide. The effective concentrationswere in the order of

1 mM except azide, which inhibited nitrate reductase at

concentrations in the order of 2 UM. Such inhibition

results suggested a requirement for sufhydryl groups, metals

and the involvement of cytochromes in the enzyme system.

Spectral Properties

Fraction II of the enzyme preparation contained

a c-type cytochrome that displayed a spectral absorption

peak at 4l-2 nm when oxidized and absorption maxima at 420 (Y),

522 (g), and 553 (o) when reduced with dithionite or NADH

(Fig. 33). The absorption spectrum was very similar to

that of cytochrome "3 in Desulfovibrio and Escherichia coli

(Kamen and Horio 1970). Nitrate prominently reoxidized the
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Fig. 32. Inhibition of nitrate reductase under assay
conditions.
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Fig. 33. Absorption spectra of nitrate reductase (Fracti-on ïr).
O, oxidized form; R, reduced by (1.67 mM) NADH;
RN, reoxidized by (9.3 mM) *O;.
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y peak after reduction with NADH,

donor (Fig. 33). However, it did.

chrome once the latter was reduced

172

natural electron

reoxidize the cyto-

dithionite.

the

not

by

DISCUSSTON

The equilibrium constant, 
^ån, 

for the overall
reaction catalysed by dissimilatory NADH-NO; oxid.oreductase

(EC 1.6.6.1) can be estimated from thermodynamic data

(Conn and Stumpf 1967; McCarty L972). Nitrate reduction

is consid.ered to couple with NADH oxidation as represented

by the following reactions:
-r*o3 + 2H' + 2e * NO2 + H2O (B)

uå = o.4o8 v (PH 7 -0, zsoc)

NADH + H+ + NAD* + 2H+ + 2e (9)

Eå = -o .32 v (PH 7 .0, 25oc)

The overall reaction is:
*o; + NADH + H+ * r.roi + NAD+ +H2o (10)

(pH 7.0,.25oc)

Assuming a homogeneous system in which thermodynamíc

considerations can be given to the steady-sta e oxidation-

reduction reaction, the change in free enerEy, AF'(pH7.0)

will be -33,580 cal, and. the 
^ån 

at pH 7.0 will be 1OtB.

Consequently, the reaction involving such a large *ån is
virtually irreversible .

^E' 
= 0.728 vo
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fn the present study, it has been found that
incrusion of NAD in the standard assay mix does not inhibit
nitrate reductase. The non-inhibition by this product

may be partly explained by the large *ån and partty by

the small K* determined for NADH. The high affinity of
the enzyme for this naturar erectron donor (as indicated
by its Km of 0.0056 mM) may suggest that NAD does not bind
to the enzyme. on the other hand, product inhibition by

*o; cannot be studied by the present assay method in which

enzyme activity is determined by the formation of *o;.
Although No, does not reoxidize the c-type cytochrome

present in the cell extract after reduction by NADH, its
inhibition may not involve this er-ectron carrier which

has been implicated in the nitrate reductase complex.

The enzyme mechanism cannot be el-ucidated until the

pattern of inhibition kinetics is disclosed.

fhe UO, reducing system in isolate C appears

to be simil-ar to that in pseudomonas aeruginosa which

has been shown to require iron in the form of cyto'chrome c

and NADH as an effective electron d.onor (Fewson and

Nicholas 1961) .
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A FORTRAN (Wef¡'fV) Program used for Calculating Denitrification

Products from Experimental- Data
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